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Despite! the! importance! of! disease! as! a! wildlife!management! challenge,! baseline! research! on! the!
epidemiology!of!pathogens!occurring!in!wildlife!populations!within!both!rural!and!urban!landscapes!
has!received!little!attention!to!date.!The!aim!of!this!study!was!to!improve!our!understanding!of!wildlife!
health! in!human0modified! landscapes! in!South!Africa,!by!providing!comparisons!of!body!condition,!
host0attached! tick! diversity! and! tick0borne! pathogen! (TBP)! epidemiology! of! two! common!






caracals.! Host0attached! tick! diversity!was! highest! in! urban! caracals! compared!with! the! two! other!
caracal!populations,!possibly!indicating!that!they!are!exposed!to!a!greater!diversity!of!potential!tick!
vectors.!Molecular!methods!(mPCR/RLB;!conventional!PCR!screening!and!phylogenetic!analysis)!used!
to! screen! for! selected! pathogens! of! veterinary! and/or! zoonotic! concern,! including! Ehrlichia,'
Anaplasma,' Babesia! and! Theileria! species,! revealed! that! Central! Karoo! jackals! exhibited! a! lower!
prevalence!of!TBPs,!compared!with!sympatric!caracals.!Hepatozoon'canis,!a!ubiquitous!pathogen!of!
domestic!and!wild!canids!globally,!was!observed!in!46.5%!of!jackals.!Theileria'ovis,'a!piroplasm!of!small!





one! TBP.! Together,! these! findings! suggest! that! land! use! does! not! significantly! influence! the! body!
condition!of!these!adaptable!predators,!but!that!there!is!a!health!cost!associated!with!living!in!the!
urban!space.!Cape!Peninsula!caracals!show!substantially!higher!rates!of!TBP!co0infection!(81%!versus!





















Figure!2.3! Aging! chart! for! black0backed! jackals! (Canis'mesomelas)! using! incisor! eruption! and!wear!
characteristics!(Source:!Mr!Taffie!Mulder,!adapted!from!Lombaard!1971)!
!




Figure!2.5! Application! of! probes! that! target! pathogen! DNA! during! a! Reverse! Line! Blot! (RLB)!
hybridisation! assay,! (a)! RLB!mini0blotter! apparatus!with! prepared!membrane! inside,! (b)!
schematic!of!prepared!membrane!with!vertical!lanes!where!pathogen0specific!probes!are!







Figure!3.1! Box!and!whisker!plots! indicating! !median!values! for! the!Body!Mass! Index! (BMI)!of!Black!
backed! jackals! (Canis'mesomelas)! sampled! in! the!Central!Karoo! farmlands,!South!Africa.!




Figure!3.2! Box!and!whisker!plot! indicating!median!body!condition! indices!based!on!Ordinary! Least!
Squares!(OLS)!residuals!for!weight,!based!on!a!linear!model!of!body!length,!chest!girth!and!
neck!girth,!for!black0backed!jackals!(Canis'mesomelas)!from!the!Central!Karoo,!South!Africa.!




Figure!3.3! Boxplot! indicating! Ordinary! Least! Squares! (OLS)! residuals,! used! as! a! proxy! for! body!
condition,! for! populations! of! caracal! in! the! Cape! Peninsula,! Central! Karoo! and!




Figure!3.4! Reverse! line! blot! assay! of! PCR! amplificons! from! jackals! (Canis'mesomelas)! and! caracals!





Figure!3.5! Maximum! Likelihood!phylogenetic! tree! of! partial! 16S! rRNA! gene! sequence! (860! bp)! for!
parasites!within! the!Clostridium! genus.!Sequences! from!this! study!are! indicated! in!bold.!
Bootstrap! values! based! on! 1000! replicates! are! indicated! at! branch! nodes.! Substitution!
model! used! is! a! Tamura030parameter! model! with! Gamma! distribution! (G=0.36).!
Evolutionary! distance! is! determined! using! a! scale! bar! representing! the! number! of! base!
substitutions!per!site!
!
Figure!3.6! Maximum! Likelihood!phylogenetic! tree! of! partial! 16S! rRNA! gene! sequence! (851! bp)! for!
parasites! within! the! Ehrlichia! and! Anaplasma! genera.! Sequences! from! this! study! are!
indicated!in!bold.!Bootstrap!values!based!on!1000!replicates!are!indicated!at!branch!nodes.!
Substitution! model! used! is! a! Kimura020parameter! model! with! Gamma! distribution.!










Figure!3.8! Maximum! Likelihood!phylogenetic! tree! of! partial! 18S! rRNA! gene! sequence! (863! bp)! for!
parasites!within! the! genus,!Hepatozoon.! Sequences! from! this! study! are! shown! in! bold.!
Bootstrap! values! based! on! 1000! replicates! and! >! 50%! are! indicated! at! branch! nodes.!
Substitution! model! used! is! a! Tamura030parameter! model! with! Gamma! distribution.!
Evolutionary! distance! is! determined! using! a! scale! bar! representing! the! number! of! base!
substitutions!per!site!
!
Figure!3.9! Maximum! Likelihood!phylogenetic! tree! of! partial! 18S! rRNA! gene! sequence! (440! bp)! for!
parasites!within! the! genus,!Hepatozoon.! Sequences! from! this! study! are! shown! in! bold.!
Bootstrap! values! based! on! 1000! replicates! and! >! 50%! are! indicated! at! branch! nodes.!
Substitution! model! used! is! a! Tamura030parameter! model! with! Gamma! distribution.!
Evolutionary! distance! is! determined! using! a! scale! bar! representing! the! number! of! base!
substitutions!per!site!
!
Figure!3.10! Maximum! Likelihood!phylogenetic! tree! of! partial! 18S! rRNA! gene! sequence! (446! bp)! for!
parasites! within! the! genus,! Babesia.! Sequences! from! this! study! are! shown! in! bold.!
Substitution! model! used! is! a! Kimura020parameter! model! with! Gamma! distribution.!














Table!2.2! Oligonucleotide!probes!bound!to! the!membrane!used! for! reverse! line!blot!hybridisation!
using! PCR! products! from! black0backed! jackal! (Canis' mesomelas)! and! caracal! (Caracal'
caracal)!blood!samples!
!




















Table!3.5! Body!measurements! for! caracals! (Caracal' caracal)! in! this! study! and! for! other! studies! in!
Southern!Africa!
!









the! pathogens! of! which! these! ticks! are! vectors.! Suspected,! but! unconfirmed,! vector!
competence!is!indicated!with!an!asterisk!’*’!
!









Table!3.11! Raw! and! adjusted! (Benjamini0Hochberg! corrected)! p0values! for! Chi0squared! test!
comparisons!of!tick0borne!pathogen!prevalence! in!caracal! (Caracal'caracal)! !populations!








the! integrity! and! functionality! of! natural! ecosystems! around! the! globe.! The! resulting! loss! of!
biodiversity!and!diminished!ecosystem!function!(!Vitousek!et'al.,!1997;!Harrison!&!Bruna,!1999;!Tilman!





the! emergence! of! disease! epidemics!with! which! conservationists,! wildlife!managers,! farmers! and!
public!health!experts!are!united!in!their!concern.!!
!
Disease! is! the!most! obvious!manifestation! of! poor! health! and! both! infectious! and! non0infectious!
diseases!are!currently!acknowledged!as!important!emerging!conservation!issues!(Meffe,!1999;!Daszak!
et'al.,!2001;!Deem!et'al.,!2001;!Aguirre'et'al.,!2002;!Kalema0Zikusoka,!2005).!Infectious!disease,!i.e.!
the! clinical! manifestation! of! symptoms! resulting! from! infection! by! a! pathogen! (i.e.! an! infectious!
disease0causing!agent),!is!distinguishable!from!non0infectious!disease,!which!is!caused!by!genetic!or!
environmental!factors.!While!the!prevalence!and!effects!of!both!are!exacerbated!by!both!natural!and!







as! nutrition,! toxins,! climate! change,! and! infectious! agents”! (from! Deem! et' al.,! 2001).! These!
impairments!act!to!negatively!affect!long0term!population!persistence,!but!more!immediately,!they!
may!reduce!the!ability!of!individuals!of!an!otherwise!healthy!population!to!fulfil!their!ecological!roles!
(Deem! et' al.,! 2001).! It! is! important! to! recognise! that! while! disease! in! contemporary! systems! is!
considered!a! severe! threat! to!biodiversity,!mainly!due! to! the!negative! influence!of! anthropogenic!








often! neglected! proportion! of! the! biodiversity! of! an! ecosystem! (East! et' al.,! 2011).!Wildlife! host0
pathogen!dynamics!have!evolved!under!strong!selective!pressure!over!ecological!and!evolutionary!
time! scales,! resulting! in! stable! biological! communities,! characterised! by! few! to! no! severe! clinical!
manifestations! of! disease! (Kock,! 2005;! Munson! et' al.,' 2010).! In! addition! to! contributing! to!
immunologically! competent!host!populations,!endemic!diseases!play! important! regulatory! roles! in!
population!size!dynamics!and!composition!(Grenfell!&!Dobson,!1995).!Altered!dynamics!associated!











1996;! Daszak! et' al.,! 2000;! Rhyan! &! Spraker,! 2010),! while! work! on! wildlife! disease! in! natural!
populations! has! focused! almost! exclusively! on! direct! threats! of! disease! to! the! persistence! of!
endangered! species! (Cleaveland! et' al.,! 2007).! Given! that! more! than! 75%! of! human! diseases! are!
zoonotic,!with!links!to!either!wildlife!or!domestic!animals!(Taylor!et'al.,!2001),!it!is!unsurprising!that!
there! has! been! a! push! to! incorporate! animal! health! into!mainstream! public! health! planning! and!
research! (Kahn!et'al.,!2009;!Romanelli!et'al.,!2014).!Wildlife!species! that!share! the! landscape!with!
humans!and!domestic!animals,!including!companion!animals!and!livestock,!may!have!a!critical!role!to!


















Recognition! of! how! disease! and! health! contribute! to! the! complexity! of! biological! systems! is! the!
impetus!behind!the!development!of!the!‘One!Health’!paradigm!(Kahn!et'al.,!2009;!Mazet!et'al.,!2009;!
Travis!et' al.,! 2014).! Central! to! this! thinking! is! the! acknowledgement!of! the! interconnectedness! of!
human,!animal!and!environmental!health!within!their!shared!socio0ecological!context!(Kock,!1996).!
The!concept!of!‘One!Health’!moves!beyond!considering!health!as!individual!clinical!issues,!to!include!
epidemiological! interactions,! ecology!and!public! health! thinking! for!populations,! communities! and!
ecosystems! (Zinsstag!et' al.,! 2011).! This! paradigm! is! particularly! valuable! for! applied! research! into!
wildlife!health!as!it!attempts!to!account!for!complexity!through!a!systems!approach.!In!practice,!‘One!









surveillance.! Perhaps! the! greatest! challenge! for! the! study! of! disease! in! wildlife! is! the! paucity! of!
information!on!the!diversity!and!ecology!of!pathogens!that!exist! in!natural!systems! (Colwell!et'al.,!
2009;!Mathews,! 2009).!Despite! recognition! of! the! important! role! of! pathogens! as! components! of!
biodiversity! and! in! the! conservation! of! ecosystem! integrity,! the! study! of! pathogens! in! wildlife!
populations! is! often! neglected! (Thompson! et' al.,! 2010).! There! is! a! critical! need! for! accurate! and!
relevant! data! on! the! diversity! and! prevalence! of! potentially! important! pathogens! if! we! are! to!
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understand! the! role! of! diseases! in! threatening! wildlife,! associated! communities! and! ecological!
processes!(Smith!et'al.!2009).!In!particular,!research!efforts!need!to!focus!on!documenting!pathogen!










stressors! and! are!more! likely! to! successfully! reproduce.! Although! there! are! several! types! of! body!
condition!measures,!morphological!condition!indices!are!among!the!most!widely!used.!Morphological!
indices!use!body!mass! in! relation! to! some!body! size!measure! to!quantify! condition,!based!on! the!
assumption! that! structural!mass! is! constant! and! proportional! to! body! size,! but! total!mass! would!











quantifying! body! condition,! including! linear!morphometric!measurements,! skin0fold! thickness! and!
both! body!mass! and! hydrostatic!weighing.!Other! techniques! involve!measuring! body! composition!
using! chemical! techniques,! such! as! isotope! or! gas! dilution,! or! the! four0part! molecular! model!
technique,!whereby! scientists! are! able! to! separate! and! individually! quantify! the! four!major! tissue!

















The!Kidney!Fat! Index! (KFI,!also!referred!to!as! the!renal! fat! index,!RFI)!appears! to!be!the!preferred!








sizes! and! field! circumstances! and! consequently,! it! is! the!most!widely! applied!measures! of! animal!
health!(Stevenson!and!Woods,!2006;!Pieg!and!Green,!2009).!Indices!derived!from!animal!morphology!









Green,! 2009;! 2010).! Another! popular! index! for! assessing! the! condition! of! wild0caught! animals! is!
! 16!





Pathogen! detection! has! traditionally! been! carried! out! through!microscopic! examination! of! blood!
smears! in! cases! where! pathogens! are! visible,! such! as! for! piroplasms! and! some! rickettsias! (e.g.!
erythrocyte0associated! Anaplasmas! and! certain! Ehrlichia! species).! While! this! is! undoubtedly! the!




the! host! and! not! confirm! active! infection,!which! can! be! problematic! in! areas! of! endemic! disease!
(Waner! et' al.,! 2001;! Harrus! et' al.,! 2002;!Mylonakis! et' al.,! 2003).! Currently,! the! gold! standard! of!































drivers! of! disease! dynamics! (Archie! et' al.,! 2009).! Techniques! taken! from! spatial! and! statistical!






The! risk! of! pathogen! spill0over! between! humans,! wildlife,! and! domestic! animal! populations! is!
substantial,!most!notably!so!at!the!HWL!interface!(Cleaveland!et'al.,!2005;!Kock,!2005;!Caron!et'al.,!
2012).! Occurrence! of! these! cross0species! interactions! is! an! ever0increasing! outcome! of! human!
population!growth!and!the!associated!encroachment!into!wild!spaces,!enhancing!the!risk!of!(i)!humans!
contracting! zoonotic! disease! (Tampieri! et' al.,! 2008);! (ii)! livestock! contracting! diseases! from! local!








approach! to! addressing! infectious! disease! questions! is!most! important! in! regions!where! humans,!
wildlife! and! livestock! are! frequently! interacting! (Osofsky! et' al.,! 2005),! such! as! in! the! pastoral!
communities!of!southern!Africa.!Africa!more!broadly!provides!a!good!example!of!where!assessment!
of! the!HWL! interface! is! critically! important,! as! the! continent! epitomises! the! concept!of! the!direct!
! 18!
dependence! of! human! communities! on! natural! systems.! Africa! represents! the! best! example! of! a!
continent!that!still!maintains!vast!areas!of!intact!natural!habitat,!whilst!maintaining!a!heavy!reliance!
on!livestock!economies,!particularly!in!East!and!southern!Africa!(Cleaveland!et'al.,'2005;!Kock,!2005).!
The! human0wildlife0livestock! (HWL)! interface! is! a! critical! area! of! interest! in! the! study! of! disease!







array! of! wild! rodents,! ungulates! and! most! notably,! carnivores! (Bengis! et' al.,! 2002).! Within! the!
Carnivora,!members!of! the!Felidae!and!Canidae! families,!are!particularly! threatened!by!cross0over!
pathogens!of!all!mammalian!species!(Murray!et'al.,!1999;!Pedersen!et'al.,!2007).!An!important!reason!
for! the!vulnerability!of! these!wild!carnivores! to!disease! threats! in!domestic!animal! species! is! their!




Southern!Africa!provides! excellent! opportunities! for! research!by!wildlife!disease!ecologists! as! it! is!










those! that! are! spread! by! predominantly! arthropod! vectors.! Disease! vectors! are! defined! as! living!
organisms!that!are!able!to!transmit! infectious!pathogens! from!one!host!species! to!another! (WHO,!










many! of! the! most! important! diseases! affecting! humans! (e.g.! Lyme! disease! and! Tick0bite! fever),!
companion! animals! (e.g.! Babesiosis,! Ehlichiosis! and! Anaplasmosis),! and! livestock! (e.g.! Red! water!
disease,!Heartwater,!Gallsickness).! In!addition,!tick! infestation!can! lead!to!an!array!of!other!health!
impacts! including,! allergies,! paralysis,! and! toxicosis.! These! health! impacts! along! with! tick0borne!







Ticks! comprise! three! families,! the! Argastidae! (soft! ticks),! Ixodidae! (hard! ticks)! and! Nuttalliellidae,!
characterized!by!only!one!known!species!(Guglielmone!et'al.,!2010).!Ixodidae!make!up!approximately!
80%!of!all!tick!species!(Horak!et'al.,!2002)!and!are!responsible!for!the!transmission!of!the!vast!majority!














life! stage! (known!as! transstadial! and! transovarial! transmission,! respectively),! and! finally,! can! then!
transmit!the!pathogen!to!a!new,!competent!host!(Kahl!et'al.,!2002).!Given!these!criteria,!it!becomes!













well0studied! in! human! and! domestic! animal! hosts.! Anaplasmataceae! (Order:! Rickettsiales)! are!
obligate! intracellular,! Gram0negative! bacteria! (Dumler! et' al.,! 2001,! 2005)! that! are! recognised! as!
causative! agents! of! a! number! of! emerging! infectious! diseases! (Dugan! et' al.,! 2005).! For! example,!
Ehrlichia!species!are!important!pathogens!in!canine!veterinary!practice.!Ehrlichia'canis,!the!etiological!
agent!of!Canine!Monocytic!Ehrlichiosis!elicits! clinical! signs!which!vary! from!subclinical! infection! to!
severe! illness! characterised! by! fever,! lethargy,! anaemia,! weight! loss! and! other! febrile! disease!
symptoms!(Harrus!et'al.,!1997;!Neer!et'al,.!2002).!Zoonotic!capacity!has!also!been!noted!for!E.'canis'
in! Venezuela! (Perez! et' al.,! 2006)! and! E.' chaffeensis,! which! affects! white0tailed! deer! (Odocoileus'
virginianus)! in! North! America! (Dumler! et' al.,! 2001).' Ehrlichia' canis! has! also! been! found! to! infect!
domestic!cats!(Maia!et'al.!2014)!and!wild!canids!(Fishman!et'al.,!2004;!Almeida!et'al.,!2013)!In!South!













however,! they! can! be! important! diseases! of! domestic! and!wild! ruminants! (Aubry!&! Geale,! 2001;!
Garcia0Perez! et' al.,! 2016).! The! clinical! manifestation! of!Anaplasma' species! can! vary! greatly! from!







Another! group!of! TBPs! that! have! been! the! focus! of! extensive! research! are! protozoans!within! the!
Phylum! Apicomplexa,! specifically! the! piroplasms! (Babesia! and! Theileria! species)! and! those! of! the!
genus!Hepatozoon.! Species!of!Babesia! and!Theileria! (Order:!Piroplasmida)!are! spread! through! tick!
saliva!during!a!blood!meal,!where!the!pathogen!infects!the!host!erythrocytes!and/or!leucocytes.!As!
with!Anaplasmataceae,!clinical!manifestations!of!disease!can!vary!from!subclinical!to!acute!infection!
with! the!vertebrate!host!presenting!with! fever,! lethargy,!malaise,! jaundice!and!anorexia.! Infection!





2010),!B.'microti! (Anderson! et' al.,! 1991),!B.' venatorum! (Herwaldt! et' al.,! 2003)),! while! others! are!
important! disease0causing! agents! in! domestic! dogs,! e.g.! B.' canis' throughout! Europe,! B.' gibsoni'
worldwide!(Kledmanee!et'al.,!2009).!Babesia!infections!have!been!noted!in!both!domestic!and!wild!
animals!in!many!parts!of!the!world!(Penzhorn,!2006;!Criado0!Fornelio!et'al.,!2009;!Williams!et'al.,!2014;!
Zanet! et' al.,! 2014),! and! are! considered! to! be! the! second!most! common! blood! parasite! after! the!
parasitic!protozoan,!Trypanosoma!(Yabsley!&!Shock,!2013).!Babesia!infections!in!wildlife!have!been!
comparatively!well0researched!(Penzhorn,!2006;!Yabsley!et'al.,!2006;!Schnittger!et'al.,!2012;!Yabsley!






In! the! genus! Theileria,! transmission! and! clinical! manifestation! is! akin! to! that! of! Babesia.! Unlike!
Babesia,!however,!there!is!no!evidence!of!zoonotic!potential!of!Theileria!species!(Yabsley!&!Shock,!
2013).!Some!Theileria!species,!e.g.!T.'parva!and!T.'annulata,!can!cause!severe!disease!and!fatality!in!
domestic! animals! (Gitau! et' al.,! 1999).! Like! Babesia,! some! Theileria! infections! are! predominantly!
benign,!but!may! lead!to!acute! infection!when!the!host! is!under!stress,!e.g.!during!translocation!or!
when!co0infected!with!other!pathogens!(Kocan!&!Kocan,!1991;!Hofle!et'al.,!2004;!Sawczuk!et'al.,!2008).!!
!
Hepatozoon! species! (Order:! Eucoccidia)! are! another! Apicomplexan! parasite! of! veterinary! concern!




which! includes! vertical! transmission! through! the! intrauterine! route,! observed! in! domestic! dogs!
(Murata!et'al.,!1993)!or!through!the!ingestion!of!prey!tissue!that!contains!Hepatozoon!cysts!(McCully!
et'al.,!1975;!Smith!et'al.,!1996).!In!carnivores,!Hepatozoon'sp.!appear!to!have!a!worldwide!distribution,!










manifesting! clinical! symptoms! (Kocan!et' al.,! 2000;!Garret!et' al.,! 2015).! Animals!with! concomitant!
infections!are!also!susceptible!to!Hepatozoon!infection!that!manifests!clinically!(Baneth!et'al.,!1998;!









and! financially! costly.! As! a! result,! poor! baseline! information! is! available,! compounded! by! the!
uncertainty!regarding!wildlife!behaviour!and!ecology!in!locally!understudied!species!(Delahay!et'al.,!
2009).!Disease!surveillance! in!wildlife! is! in! its! infancy!with! regard! to!diagnostic!protocols,! the!vast!
majority! of!which!have!been!developed!exclusively! for! humans! and! livestock! (Artois!et' al.,! 2009).!
There!remains!a!pressing!need!to!adopt!systematic!surveillance!of!wildlife,!which!prioritises!disease!
screening!for!important!pathogens!and!makes!use!of!sentinel!species!or!sentinel!locations,!which!are!















as! in! the! quintessential! “canary! in! the! mine! shaft”! example,! and! more! recently! for! monitoring!
infectious!disease!(Aguirre,!2009;!Grogan!et'al.,!2014).!Animal!sentinels!are!distinguished!by!having!
qualities! that! either! enhance! the! detectability! of! a! disease! or! of! some! relevant! aspect! of! disease!



















when! conventional! large! apex! predators! have! been! removed! from! a! system.! Unlike! their! larger!
counterparts,!mesocarnivores!have!survived!in!increasingly!disturbed!landscapes!(Roemer!et'al.,!2009;!
Verdade!et'al.,!2011).!Their!adaptive!nature!means!that!they!may!tolerate!pathogen!exposure!and!
moderate! urbanisation! (Verdade!et' al.,! 2011),! allowing! them! to! function! as! disease! reservoirs! for!
other!animal!populations!that!may!be!far!removed!from!pathogen!exposure!otherwise!(Guerra!et'al.,!
2003;!Sabeta!et'al.,!2007).!Mesocarnivores!hold!promise! for! infectious!disease!surveillance!due! to!
their!relative!ubiquity!both!within!and!outside!protected!areas!and!higher!abundance!compared!to!
their! larger! counterparts! (Roemer! et' al.,! 2009).! Additionally,! their! adaptability! and! tolerance! for!
humans! and! human0associated! landscapes! lend! to! their! importance! in! disease! systems! that! are!
associated!with!changes!in!land0use!from!natural!to!urban!and!agricultural!systems!(Ditchkoff!et'al.,!
2006;! Šálek!et'al.,! 2014).! Further,! human0mediated!extirpation!of! large! carnivores!worldwide,!has!












black0backed! jackal! and! the! caracal! (Caracal' caracal).! The! drylands! of! Namibia! and! South! Africa!
represent! ecological! strongholds! for! jackals! and! caracals,!where! they! occur! at! comparatively! high!
densities! (Walton! and! Joly,! 2003;! Avgan! et' al.,! 2016).! Despite! being! classified! as!mesocarnivores,!
black0backed! jackals,! hereafter! referred! to! as! “jackals”,! and! caracals! often! function! as! the! top!
carnivores! outside! of! protected! areas!where! lions! (Panthera' leo),! leopards! (Panthera' pardus)! and!
spotted!hyenas!have!largely!been!eradicated.!Co0ordinated!culling!of!jackals!and!caracals!is!routine!
across! the! farmlands!of! South!Africa,! and!particularly! in! the! agricultural! lands!of! the!Groot! Karoo!
region! (Nattrass! and! Conradie,! 2015).! In! the! south!Western! Cape! region,! the! mountain! network!
comprising! the!Cape!Fold!Mountains,!provides!a! refuge! for!mountain0dwelling!species!such!as! the!
caracal.! As! a! result,! caracal! persist! through! these! areas! and! into! urban!metropoles! of! the! region,!
including!the!city!of!Cape!Town!where!they!are!now!the!apex!predator.!!
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domestic! animals! and! livestock! (Loveridge! and!MacDonald,! 2001;! 2003;!MacDonald! et' al.,! 2004).!
Given!their!relatively!high!population!densities,!large!dispersal!distances!and!wide!species!range!the!
epidemiological! role! of! jackals! in! the! spread! and! maintenance! of! relevant! diseases! warrants!
consideration.! Nevertheless,! evidence! of! how! jackals! contribute! to! the! transmission! of!multi0host!
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carnivore! pathogens,! and!whether! humans,! livestock! and! other!wildlife! species! are! influenced! by!
jackal!disease!dynamics!remains!scarce!(Bellan!et'al.,!2012).!!
!
Owing!to!their! importance!as!rabies!vectors,!disease! in!black0backed! jackals!has!been!the!focus!of!






al.,! 1999),! canine! distemper! virus,! canine! parvovirus,! African! horse! sickness! (Binepal! et' al.,! 1992;!
Alexander!et'al.,!1994),!and!anthrax!(Lindeque!and!Turnbull,!1994).!Other!parasites!include!various!








To!date,!comparatively! little! research!on!pathogen!diversity! in!wild!caracals!has!been!undertaken.!
Thus,!their!epidemiological!importance!is!largely!unknown.!There!has!been!no!extensive!work!on!the!
epidemiology! of! pathogens! or! parasites! infecting! caracals,! other! than! incidental! sampling! of!
individuals!during!larger!studies!on!other!felids!(Bosman!et'al.,!2007;!Thalwitzer!et'al.,!2010;!André!et'








Babesia! infection! based! on! samples! sizes! of! two! individuals.! Given! their! ecological! and! economic!




















Ticks! are! one! of! the! most! important! arthropod! disease! vectors! globally,! and! transmit! a! greater!




comparison!with! new! research.! Host0attached! tick! diversity! is! evaluated! for! each! population! and!













The! specific! objectives! of! this! study! are! as! follows:! firstly,! to! determine! whether! body! size! and!
condition! in! the! populations! under! study! are! within! the! range! for! their! species.! Additionally,! for!
caracals,!to!determine!whether!there!are!differences!in!body!condition!associated!with!land0use!type!
(rural!vs!urban).!Mesocarnivores!living!on!semi0arid!farmlands!have!access!to!small!stock!in!addition!
to! resident! wildlife! and! I! thus! predicted! that! their! body! condition! would! be! better! than! urban!

















pathogen! prevalence! and! diversity! will! vary! according! the! land0use! type,! and! predict! that! Cape!
Peninsula!caracals,!living!in!very!close!proximity!to!the!urban!space!will!suffer!from!higher!pathogen!
prevalence!rates,!of!a!greater!diversity!of!TBPs!(which!they!may!share!with!sympatric!domestic!host!




objectives.! Initially,! it! deals! with! questions! of! jackal! and! caracal! population! demographics! and!
























viz.,! the!Central!Karoo,!Namaqualand!and! the!Cape!Peninsula!within!South!Africa! (Figure!2.1)! and!
jackals!collected!only!from!the!Central!Karoo.!Jackal!samples!were!only!collected!from!one!of!the!three!
study!sites!as!they!do!not!occur!on!the!Cape!Peninsula,!and!occur!at!very!low!densities!in!Namaqualand!
(B.! Cristescu! and! K.! T.! Teichman,!pers.' comm.).! Sites! vary! from! being! predominately! urban! (Cape!


















(Mucina! et' al.,! 2006).! Rocky! outcrops,! drainage! lines! and! river! systems,! most! of! which! are! non0
perennial,!may!host!small!trees.!Sandy!bottomlands!tend!to!be!covered!by!dense!grass!stand!after!
extended!rains.!The!fauna!of!this!region!include!wildlife!species!that!have!historically!occurred!in!the!
Nama! Karoo,! such! as! tortoises! (Stigmochelys' pardalis,' Homopus' sp.' Psammobates' sp.),! ostriches!
(Struthio'camelus)!and!large!migratory!herds!of!springbok!(Antidorcas'marsupialis).!Large!predators,!
such! as! lions! and! spotted! hyenas! have! been! extirpated! from! farmland! areas! following! extensive!
human!occupation!post01850!(Skead,!1980;!Mills!et'al.,!1985),!and!only!persist!in!fenced!game!farms!
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cosmopolitan! mammal! species! include! Greater! kudu! (Tragelaphus' strepsiceros),! springbok!
(Antidorcas' marsupialis),! steenbok! (Raphicerus' camprestis),! common! duiker! (Sylvicapra' grimmia),!
klipspringer!(Oreotragus'oreotragus),!suricates!(Suricata'suricatta)!and!scrub!hares!(Lepus'saxatilis).!!
!
















from! 3000750m! (van! Deventer! and! Nel,! 2006;! Desmet,! 2007).! The! main! distinction! between! the!
Succulent!and!Nama!Karoo!biomes!is!the!degree!of!exposure!to!coastal!climate!influences,!which!gives!
the!Succulent!Karoo!its!Mediterranean!climate,!characterised!by!winter!rainfall!(Cowling!et'al.,!1999).!
Namaqualand! is! also! a! semi0desert! region,! but! has! greater! climatic! stability! because! of! its! more!
predictable! rainfall! patterns! (Hoffman! and!Cowling,! 1987).!Most! rainfall! occurs! between!May! and!
September,!with! the!peak! in! June! (Desmet,!2007).!MAP! is!approximately!160!mm,!although!some!
years!receive! less!than!100mm.! In!contrast!to!the!Nama!Karoo!biome,!rainfall!events!are!mild!and!
widespread!when!they!occur!(Schulze,!1997).!Temperatures!range!from!7ᵒC!to!17ᵒC!in!winter!and!15ᵒC!




The! vegetation! of! this! area! is! dominated! by! Namaqualand! klipkoppe! shrubland,! which! is! open!








Town! Metropolitan! area,! located! within! the! Western! Cape! Province! of! South! Africa! and! is! the!





















grey!squirrels! (Sciurus'carolinensis).!Within!TMNP,! the! following!mammal!species!are! found:!eland!
(Taurotragus'oryx),! red!hartebeest! (Alcelaphus'buselaphus),! bontebok! (Damaliscus'dorcas'dorcas),!
grysbok!(Raphicerus'melanotis),!common!duiker!(Sylvicapra'grimmia),!grey!rhebok!(Pelea'capreolus)!
and! steenbok,! Cape! Mountain! zebra! (Equus' zebra' zebra),! large0spotted! genet! (Genneta' tigrina),!
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common!genet!(Genneta'genetta),!porcupine!(Hystrix'africaeaustralis),!rock!hyrax!(Procavia'capensis),!








































 Central!Karoo! Namaqualand! Cape!Peninsula!
Species!examined!! jackals;!caracals! caracals! caracals!








No.!of!caracal!blood!samples! 27! 14! 16!




No.!of!jackal!blood!samples! 43! 0! 0!
!
All! samples! in! the! Central! Karoo! were! collected! during! post0mortems! performed! on! jackals! and!
caracals! that!were! culled! during! annual! predator! control! operations! on! 19! privately! owned! farms!
covering! an! area! of! 310! 774! hectares! in! the! Central! Karoo.! All! post0mortem! examinations! were!
performed!within!24!hours!of!death! (usually!within!608!hours).!Both! target! species!were! killed!by!
professional! hunters! in! accordance!with! the! regulations! of! the! local! conservation! authority! (Cape!














from!Namaqualand! and! 13! live0captured! caracals! from! the! Cape! Peninsula,! as!well! as! three! Cape!
Peninsula! caracals! killed! in! road! accidents.! Samples! were! collected! while! individual! were!
anaesthetized!and!under!veterinary!supervision.!Ethical!clearance!for!the!capture!and!processing!of!
live! caracals! in! Namaqualand! (PEACE! Project)!was! obtained! through! the!University! of! Cape! Town!
(2013/V30/BC)!with!permits!for!the!use!of!animals!issued!from!the!national!(South!African!National!
Parks:!CRC02013/02902014)!and!provincial!authorities! (Northern!Cape!Department!of!Environment!
and! Nature! Conservation:! FAUNA! 1157/2013;! FAUNA! 1158/2013).! Ethical! clearance! for! sample!
collection!in!the!Cape!Peninsula!(Urban!Caracal!Project)!was!obtained!through!the!University!of!Cape!



















Morphometric! measurements! at! all! three! study! sites! were! taken! in! accordance! with! standard!


























were!photographed!using! a! Leica! EZ4D! stereo0microscope! (Leica!Microsystems,!Germany).!Where!
possible,! each! tick! was! identified! to! species! level! and! life! stage! (larva,! nymph,! adult)! using! a!
combination!of!guides!(Latif!and!Walker,!2004;!Walker!et'al.,!2010,!2014).!Sex!was!also!recorded!for!





The! presence! of! a! range! of! blood! pathogens! was! tested! for! using! a! number! of! complementary!
approaches.!Whole!blood!samples!were!obtained!for!animals!from!each!of!the!three!sites.!Animals!





A! visual! survey! for! the! presence! of! blood! pathogens!was! carried! out! using! Giemsa0stained! blood!
smears! (Giemsa’s! azure! eosin!methylene!blue,! Cat.!No.! 109204,!Merck!Millipore!Corporation,!MA!
01821,!USA).!Staining!was!performed!to!differentiate!between!blood!cells!(erythrocytes,!lymphocytes)!
and!parasites,!as!each!of!these!has!a!differential!staining!capacity.!To!make!a!thin!smear,!a!small!drop!
















Total! DNA! was! extracted! from! whole! blood! using! the! QIAamp®! DNA! Mini! kit! (Qiagen,! Hilden,!





Multiplex! PCR0based! Reverse! Line! Blot! Hybridisation! (RLB)! (Kong! and! Gilbert,! 2007)! was! used! to!
diagnose! infection! for! a! wide! range! of! blood! parasites! (Table! 2.2).! This! technique! involves! a!
hybridisation!assay,!whereby!oligonucleotide!probes!corresponding!to!the!pathogens!being!tested!for,!





able! to! bind.! It! is! this! chemical! that! reacts! to! a! chemiluminescent! agent! that! is! detectable!when!
exposed! to! an! X0ray! film! (Figure! 2.4d).! The! prepared! membrane! is! placed! inside! a! mini0blotter!
apparatus,! which! has! lanes! arranged! so! that! they! run! perpendicular! to! the! probe! lanes.! This!













assay,! (a)! RLB! mini.blotter! apparatus! with! prepared! membrane! inside,! (b)! schematic! of! prepared!
































protocol,! as! described! by!Gubbels!et' al.! (1999),!with!modification! from!Matjila!et' al.! (2004),!was!
conducted!on!these!diluted!PCR!products.!However,!instead!of!ECL!hyperfilm,!X0ray!film!was!used!and!
exposed!to! the!chemiluminescent!membrane! for!103!seconds,! followed!by!X0ray!development!and!
fixation.!The!list!of!oligonucleotide!probes!used!is!listed!in!Table!2.2.!!
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Using! primers! that! target! large! DNA! regions! (~1000bp),! conventional! PCR! amplification! and!
sequencing!was!performed.!Samples!were!selected!for!PCR!and!sequencing!based!on!positive!results!
from! the! RLB! assay.! The! set! of! BTF1! and! BTR2! primers! were! also! used! as! a! diagnostic! tool! for!
comparison!with!the!results!of!the!RLB!assay,!and!thus!were!applied!to!all!samples.!These!BT!primers!





followed! by! a! proportional! 25μl! reaction! for! certain! positive! samples! selected! for! sequencing.!
Reactions! (10μl)! consisted! of! 0.4μl! extracted! DNA,! 5μl! DreamTaq! Green! PCR! Master! Mix! (2X)!
(ThermoScientific!™,!South!Africa),!4.1μl!ddH2O,!and!0.5μl!each!of!50μM!primers,!BTF1!(forward;!5’0!









electrophoresis! (SeaKem®! LE! Agarose,! Whitehead! Scientific! (Pty)! Ltd).! Samples! were! assigned! a!
positive! diagnosis! if! they! presented! a! band! at! the! expected! size! targeted! by! the! primer! set.!
























! BTR2! GGA!CTA!CGA!CGG!TAT!CTG!ATC!G! !
Babesia/Theileria!18S!rRNA! NBab!1F! AAG!CCA! TGC!ATG! TCT!AAG! TAT!AAG!
CTT!TT!
Oosthuizen!et'al.,!2008!!






the! RLB! assay,! targeting! a! partial! 18S! rRNA! gene! of! Babesia! and! Theileria! species! (ca.! 1800! bp).!
Reactions!were!performed!in!a!volume!of!25μl,!consisting!of!2.5!μl!extracted!DNA,!12.5μl!DreamTaq!


















Where! direct! sequencing! yielded! a! chromatogram! with! multiple! peaks! at! the! same! positions,!
suggesting!infection!with!multiple!species!of!the!same!genus,!samples!were!cloned!using!the!pGEM0T!
Easy! Vector! System! I! (Promega,! Madison,! USA),! with! vector! cells,! and! JM109! competent! cells!
(Promega,! Madison,! USA).! Blue0white! screening! was! used! to! distinguish! positive! clones.! The!
transformed! cell! culture! was! plated! onto! Luria! Broth! (LB)! agar! plates,! treated! with! ampicillin!
(100mg/mL),!100mM!IPTG!and!3%!X0gal!in!dimethylformamide.!Cloning!was!performed!according!to!
the! manufacturer’s! instructions! and! each! reaction! was! plated! in! duplicate! for! each! individual.! A!























significant!differences! (α=0.05)! in! the!proportion!of!males!and!females!sampled! in! the!population.!
Only! adults! were! included! in! morphometric! analyses! with! the! means! and! standard! deviations!











To! examine! body! condition! indices! across! study! sites,! a! linear! model! was! constructed! using! the!
Ordinary! Least! Squares! (OLS)! regression! (Schulte0Hostedde!et' al.,! 2005).! Residuals!were!based!on!
mass0body!size!scaling!and!were!used!as!a!proxy!of!body!condition.!Predictor!variables!were!selected!
from! the! pool! of! body! size!measurement(s)! using! an!ANOVA! framework.! For! caracal! populations,!








Using!the!nucleotide!Basic!Local!Alignment!Search!Tool! (BLASTn)!DNA!sequences! from!all! sampled!
were!compared!with!those!in!GenBank!(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/).!Sequence!identity!





Reference! sequences! of! known! identity! were! selected! from! the! Genbank! database! and! used! in!
conjunction! with! sequences! from! this! study! to! create! an! alignment! dataset,! using! the! ClustalW!
(Thompson! et' al.,! 1994)! multiple! sequence! alignment! accessory! application! in! BioEdit.! Final!




Ehrlichia' Anaplasma! species.! In! each! case,! both! the! Neighbour0Joining! and! Maximum! Likelihood!
methods! of! tree! construction! were! used.! Using! the! model! selection! application! in! MEGA,! the!
appropriate!substitution!model!was!selected!according!to!which!yielded!the!lowest!AICc!value!based!
on!the!multiple!sequence!alignment!being!used.!Values!for!model!estimation!were!calculated!in!MEGA!









primers)! and! the! results! of! the! BLASTn! analysis! and! phylogenetic! evaluation! of! the! amplified!
sequences.!Clopper0Pearson!confidence! intervals! for!binomial!response!data!were!calculated!using!
the!‘exactci’!function!in!the!‘PropCIs’!package!in!R!(Scherer,!2014).!Chi0squared!tests!of!homogeneity!
were!used! to! test! for!differences! in!prevalence! rates! among!groups.! For!multiple! comparisons,!p0
values!were!subjected!to!Benjamini0Hochberg!correction!using!the!‘fifer’!package!in!R!(Fife,!2017).!All!








A! total! of! 46! jackals! were! sampled! from! the! Central! Karoo! ranging! in! age! from! six! months! to!





Table! 3.1:! Population!demographic! structure! and! sex! ratios! of! the!black.backed! jackal! (Canis&mesomelas)!
population!samples!obtained!from!the!Central!Karoo,!South!Africa!
! All!individuals!
n! M! F! Ratio!
(M:F)!
Chi0squared!analysis!
45! 26!(57.8%)! 19!(42.2%)! 1.37! !2!=!1.09;!df!=!1,!p!=!0.3!
! Adults!Only!
n! M! F! Ratio!
(M:F)!
Chi0squared!analysis!













Male% % Female% % %
n% Range% Mean% % n% Range% Mean% Reference% Region%




59% 5.9512% 8.2% % 42% 6.259.9% 7.4% (Stuart,%1981)% Cape%Province%
123% 6.4511.4% 8.4% % 84% 5.9510% 7.7% (Rowe5Rowe,%1978)% KwaZulu5Natal%
17% 6.859% 7.8% % 14% 4.658.2% 6.9% This%study% Central%Karoo%
% % % % % % % % %
b.&&&&&Head8Body&length&(mm)&&
Male% % Female% % %
n% Range% Mean% % n% Range% Mean% Reference% Region%
65% 6905900% 785% % 42% 6505850% 745% Stuart%1981% Cape%Province%
4% 7115812% 768% % 5% 6735711% 688% Rowe5Rowe%1978% KwaZulu5Natal%
17% 7305830% 782% % 14% 6605790% 730% This%study% Central%Karoo%
%
%



















Weight&~&body&length&+&shoulder&height&+&neck&girth& N40.671& N1.849& 3&
Weight&~&body&length&+&shoulder&height&+&chest&girth&& N39.552& N2.968& 3&




























backed& jackals& (Canis&mesomelas)& from& the& Central& Karoo,& South& Africa.& Solid& bold& lines& represent& the&
























n& Male& Female& Ratio&(M:F)& ChiNsquared&analysis&
Central&Karoo&& 27& 11&(40.7%)& 16&(59.3%)& 0.69& "2&=&0.93;&df&=&1,&p&=&0.34&
Namaqualand& 16& 12&(75%)& 4&(25%)& 3& "2&=&4.00;&df&=&1,&p&<&0.05&
Cape&Peninsula& 15& 10&(67%)& 5&(33%)& 2& "2&=&1.67;&df&=&1,&p&=&0.2&
&
& Adults&Only&
n& Male& Female& Ratio&(M:F)& ChiNsquared&analysis&
Central&Karoo&& 12& 6&(50%)& 6&(50%)& 1.0& "2&=&0.0;&df&=&1,&p&=&1.0&
Namaqualand& 11& 7&(64%)& 4&(57%)& 1.75& "2&=&0.82;&df&=&1,&p&=&0.37&




southern& Africa& (Table& 3.5)& and& the& mean& weight& of& caracal& in& the& three& study& sites& were& not&
significantly&different&(Table&3.6).&Body&length&of&caracals&is&also&similar&to&historical&datasets&and&does&
not&differ&between&study&sites&(Table&3.6).&Chest&girth&and&BMI&also&did&not&differ&between&sites&(Table&





a.     Weight&(kg) 
Male  Female   
n( Range( mean( ( n( Range( mean( Reference( Region(




61( 8.0(–(18.1( 12.7( ( 40( 7.0(4(15,9( 10.1( (Stuart,(1982)( Southern(Africa(
6( 10.44(13.1( 12( ( 4( 7.8(–(8.9( 8.3( This%study% Cape(Peninsula(
7( 10.6(–(15.0( 12.9( ( 4( 7.6(–(8.8( 8.2( This%study% Namaqualand(
6( 7.5(–(16.1( 11.1( ( 6( 7.2(–(10.9( 9.1( This%study% Central(Karoo(
         
b.     HeadABody&length&(mm)& 
Male  Female   
n( Range( mean( ( n( Range( mean( Reference( Region(








6( 762(4(888( 849( ( 3( 755(4(830( 797( This%study% Cape(Peninsula(
7( 656(4915( 818( ( 4( 560(4810( 682( This%study% Namaqualand(










Body+length+(cm)+ H=2.09,+df+=+2,+p+=+0.35+ W=&82.5,&df&=&1,&p&<&0.01& F(2,26)+=+0.945,+p+=+0.0412+
Weight+(kg)+ F=0.46,+df+=+2,+p+=+0.64+ W=&18,&df=1,&p&<0.001& F(2,27)+=+1.885,+p+=+0.1713&
Chest+girth+(cm)+ F=1.35,+df+=+2,+p+=+0.28+ T&=&L5.58,&df&=&L27.75,&p&<&0.01& F(2,27)+=+0.493,+p+=+0.6163&

















from&multiple& populations& in& South& Africa.&Model& selection&was& based& on& the& lowest& Akaike& Information&
Criterion&(AIC)&value&&
Model& AIC& !AIC& No.&of&parameters&
Weight+~+shoulder+height+++chest+girth+ 21.912+ 1.472+ 2+
Weight+~+body+length+++shoulder+height+++chest+girth++ 23.384+ 0+ 3+
Weight+~+body+length+++chest+girth+ 24.858+ [1.474+ 2+



















These+ included+ representatives+ of+ four+ genera+ (Amblyomma,+ Haemaphysalis,+ Ixodes+ and+
Rhipicephalus)+and+at+least+six+species+(Table+3.9).+Only+three+tick+species+were+recorded+for+jackals+
sampled+in+the+Central+Karoo,+all+of+which+were+common+to+caracal+from+the+same+area.+These+were+









were+ observed),+ and+ adults+ of+ both+ sexes+ for+ Ixodes4 rubicundus.+ However,+ no+ Amblyomma4
marmoreum+ specimens+ were+ recorded+ and+ females+ of+ Rhipicephalus4 gertrudae+ were+ common.+ I.4
rubicundus+was+the+most+common+tick+(27%+of+all+caracals)+at+this+site.+Tick+species+recorded+on+Cape+
Peninsula+ caracals+ had+ little+ overlap+ with+ those+ found+ in+ the+ Central+ Karoo,+ with+Haemophysalis4

































































+ Immature+ Male+ Female+ Total+ + +
Central&Karoo&jackals&(n=13)& + + + + + +
Amblyomma4marmoreum4 6+ + + 6+ 4+ 31+(9[61%)+
Haemophysalis4elliptica/zumpti4 + 5+ 1+ 6+ 5+ 38+(14[68%)+
Ixodes4rubicundus4 + 2+ 6+ 8+ 4+ 31+(9[61%)+
4 + + + + + +
Central&Karoo&caracals&(n=7)& + + + + + +
Amblyomma4marmoreum4 13+ 0+ 0+ 13+ 4+ 57+(18[90%)+
Haemophysalis4elliptica/zumpti4 + 2+ 2+ 4+ 3+ 43+(10[82%)+
Haemophysalis4zumpti4 + 1+ + 1+ 1+ 14+(0[58%)+
Ixodes4rubicundus4 + + 2+ 2+ 1+ 14+(0[58%)+
+ + + + + + +
Namaqualand&caracals&(n&=&11)&& + + + + + +
Haemophysalis4elliptica/zumpti4 + + 3+ 3+ 3+ 27+(6[61%)+
Ixodes4rubicundus4 + 2+ 22+ 24+ 3+ 27+(6[61%)+
Rhipicephalus4gertrudae44 + + 1+ 1+ 1+ 9+(0[41%)+
+ + + + + + +
Cape&Peninsula&caracals&(n=13)& + + + + + +
Haemophysalis4elliptica/zumpti4 + + 3+ 3+ 3+ 23+(5[54%)+
Haemophysalis4elliptica4 + 2+ 1+ + 3+ 23+(5[54%)+
Haemophysalis4zumpti4 + 4+ 3+ + 5+ 38+(14[68%)+
Haemaphysalis4sp.44 1+ + + 1+ 1+ 8+(0[36%)+
Ixodes4pilosus4 + + 3+ 3+ 2+ 15+(2[45%)+
Rhipicephalus4gertrudae44 + 1+ 2+ 3+ 1+ 8+(0[36%)+
Rhipicephalus4capensis4 + 2+ 3+ 5+ 4+ 31+(9[61%)+















(44%)+ tested+ positive+ for+ any+ of+ the+ TBPs+ examined,+ i.e.+ showed+ hybridisation+ to+ a+ specific+ probe+
(Figure+3.4).+Six+samples+(14%)+hybridised+to+the+Ehrlichia/Anaplasma+genus[specific+probe+but+none+






















caracal)& living& in& the&Central&Karoo,&as&well&as&caracals& from&Namaqualand&and&the&Cape&Peninsula,&South&
Africa.&Confidence&intervals&(95%&CI)&are&calculated&according&to&the&Clopper7Pearson&method&#
& Prevalence&(%)&(95%&CI)&
& Jackals& & Caracals&
# Central&Karoo& & Central&Karoo# Namaqualand# Cape&Peninsula#
Tick7borne&Pathogen& (n=43)& & (n=27)& (n=14)& (n=16)&
Positive# 44#(40771%)# # 100#(877100%)# 100#(777100%)# 100#(797100%)#
Catch7all&probes&
Ehrlichia/Anaplasma#sp.# 14#(5728%)# # 11#(2729%)# 0#(0723%)# 88#(62798%)#
Theileria/Babesia'sp.# 5#(0716%)# # 4#(1719%)# 43#(18771%)# 88#(62798%)#
Theileria'sp.# 5#(0716%)# # 0#(0713%)# 0#(0723%)# 31#(11759%)#
Babesia'sp.#1# 33#(19749%)# # 100#(877100%)# 100#(777100%)# 100#(797100%)#
Babesia'sp.#2# 14#(5728%)# # 93#(76799%)# 100#(777100%)# 100#(797100%)#
Species7specific&binding&
Babesia'felis# 0#(078%)# # 0#(0713%)# 0#(0723%)# 75#(48793%)#
Babesia'microti# 0#(078%)# # 0#(0713%)# 0#(0723%)# 88#(62798%)#
Babesia'leo# 0#(078%)# # 0#(0713%)# 0#(0723%)# 63#(35785%)#
Theileria'annulata# 0#(078%)# # 4#(1719%)# 0#(0723%)# 0#(0721%)#
Theileria'ovis' 5#(0716%)# # 0#(0713%)# 0#(0723%)# 0#(0721%)#










region.#When#subjected#to#a#BLASTn#search# in#GenBank,# these#sequences# identified#as#being#most#



















































bovis),# which# is# in# agreement# with# the# accepted# 16S# rRNA# phylogeny# of# the# Anaplasmataceae#
(Inokuma#et'al.,#2005;#Tateno#et'al.,#2013;#Garcia7Perez#et'al.,#2016).#The#A.'phagocytophilum#group#
contains#sequences#that#are#allocated#to#A.'phagocytophilum#and#A.'phagocytophilum7like#species,#
such# as# sequences# isolated# from# domestic# dogs# in# South# Africa# (AY570538.1,# AY570539.1,#






























































































997100%# identical# to# Hepatozoon' canis# sequences# isolated# from# a# domestic# dog# in# Sudan#
(DQ111754.1)#and#domestic#cats#(Felis'catus)#from#Israel#(KC138532.2,#KC138531.2).#Using#the#general#
Babesia/Theileria#18S#rRNA#primers,#an#additional#PCR#band#was#observed#for#two#jackals#(JR7#and#
JR8).# These# bands#were# also# sequenced# and# identified# as# being#most# similar# to# the# apicomplexan#
protozoan#Sarcocystis'taeniata#(95%#identity#for#a#99%#query#cover).#According#to#the#RLB,#two#jackals#
were#positive#for#Theileria'ovis.#T.'ovis#isolates#from#jackals#were#99%#similar#(only#89%#query#cover)#


























































felis# from#domestic#cats# in#Spain# (AY628681.1.)#and# Israel# (KC138533.1)#and#wild# felids# from# India,#
including# Indian# leopards# (Panthera' pardus' fusca)# and# the# endangered# Asiatic# lion# (Panthera' leo'
persica)# (HQ829439.1,#HQ829438.1,#HQ829444.1).#Another#H.' felis# sequence#was#obtained# from#a#
Namaqualand#caracal#and#showed#997100%#sequence# identity# to#H.' felis# isolated# from#various# tick#
species# infecting#wild# cats# (Prionailurus' bengalensis' euptilura)# in# Japan# (AB983435.1,# AB983434.1,#
AB983420.1).#Using#the#TB_RLB#primers,#a#sequence#identified#as#H.'felis#was#isolated#from#a#Cape#




al.,# 2012;# Demoner# et' al.,# 2016)# and# hence# Babesia' felis# was# selected# as# the# outgroup.# In# the#























































































When# additional,# shorter# sequences# from# this# study#were# included# in# the# phylogeny# (Figure# 3.9),#
support#for#the#branches#decreased#but#the#placement#of#many#isolates#remained#unchanged.#These#


































































































in# this# study.# Babesia# species# were,# however,# found# in# all# of# the# caracal# populations.# Using# the#
Nbab/TB71F#primer#set,#which#is#the#preferred#primer#set#for#phylogenetic#comparisons#as#it#targets#a#
larger#gene#region,#only#one#of#the#partial#18S#rRNA#DNA#isolates#from#Central#Karoo#caracals#could#




and# B.' venatorum# sequences# from# Ixodes# ticks# in# Mongolia# (LC005776.1).# Using# the# Nbab/TB71F#







in# caracals# from# Kruger# National# Park,# South# Africa# (AF244914.1,# AF244913.1)# and#B.' felis# from# a#
domestic#cat#in#Port#Elizabeth,#South#Africa#(AY452699.1).#Babesia'leo#was#identified#in#three#of#the#
urban# caracals,# with# 977100%# sequence# similarity# to# B.' leo# from# a# lion# in# Kruger# National# Park#
(AF244911.1)#and#domestic#cat#in#Port#Elizabeth,#South#Africa#(AY452708.1).#However,#for#one#of#these#
















caracals# fall# within# a# distinct# clade# of#B.' felis' (73%# bootstrap# support),# while# other# urban# caracal#
isolates#are#sister#to#this#group.#Urban#caracal#isolates#cluster#with#the#B.'felis#reference#sequences#
from#a#lion#in#Kruger#National#Park,#South#Africa#and#a#domestic#cat#from#coastal#South#Africa#(Port#








































































































examined# in# this# study,# Central# Karoo# jackals# are# host# to# only# two# species,#Hepatozoon' canis# and#
Theileria'ovis,#with#H.'canis#observed#at#a#prevalence#rate#of#46,5%#(CI:#31.6762.3%)#and#T.'ovis#being#




In# Central# Karoo# caracals,# three# TBPs# were# confirmed# in# the# population.# Hepatozoon' felis# was#
observed#at#a#prevalence#rate#of#92.6%#(CI:75.7799.1%),#Babesia'felis#at#7,4%#(CI:0.9724.3%)#and#an#
unknown#Babesia'sp.#was#observed#in#a#single#caracal#(3,7%;#CI:0719%).#As#in#the#jackal#population,#
Clostridium' sp.# (C.' perfringens# in# one# instance)# were# identified# in# Central# Karoo# caracals# at# a#























tick7borne& pathogen& prevalence& in& caracal& (Caracal& caracal)& populations& from& the& Central& Karoo& (n=27),&
Namaqualand&(n=14)&and&Cape&Peninsula&(n=16),&South&Africa.&Significant&(p<0.05)&values&are&indicated&in&bold&
# Hepatozoon'felis' ' Babesia'felis' # Mixed#infection#
Caracal&populations& raw#p## adjusted#p## # raw#p# adjusted#p## # raw#p# adjusted#p##
Central#Karoo#vs.#Namaqualand# 0.5956# 0.5956# # 0.539# 0.539# # 0.2802# 0.2802#
Central#Karoo#vs.#Cape#
Peninsula##
0& 0& & 0& 0& & 0& 0.0001&
Namaqualand#vs.#Cape#
Peninsula##








This# study# represents# the# first# assessment# of# the# health# in# the# two#most# commercially# important#
mesocarnivores#within#farmlands#of#the#Central#Karoo#region#and#is#also#the#first#study#to#assess#health#
in# caracals# across# different# land# uses# and# aridity# in# South# Africa.# Health# in# jackal# and# caracal#
populations#was#described#using#body#condition#indices,#and#by#screening#for#tick7borne#pathogens#of#
veterinary#relevance.#By#examining#the#diversity#of#host7attached#ticks#on#jackal#and#caracal,#the#study#





Both# jackals#and#caracals#were#similar# in#size#and#weight# to#conspecifics# in#southern#Africa# (Rowe7
Rowe,# 1978;# Pringle# and# Pringle,# 1979;# Stuart,# 1981,# 1982;# Walton# and# Joly,# 2003;# Apps,# 2008),#
suggesting#that#the# individuals# in#this#study#are#typical#of#their#species,#and#that#size#and#weight# is#
unlikely# to# confound# the# interpretation# of# body# condition# or# pathogen# prevalence.# There#was# no#
suggestion#that#body#condition#varied#between#sexes#or#age#classes# for# jackals#or#caracals,#or# that#















































50# years# using# museum# specimens,# and# proposed# that# since# caracals# do# not# make# use# of#
anthropogenic#food#sources#to#the#same#degree#as#other#urban#adapted#species#(e.g.#foxes),#their#size#


















al.,# 2004).# However,# the# authors# note# that# for# the# majority# of# pathogens# for# which# they# tested#













have# important# consequences# for# pathogen# transmission# in# different# host# species.# The# similarity#







common# to# all# three# sites,# and# also# one# of# the#most# prevalent# ticks# found# in# this# study# is# the#H.'



















Other# than# causing# biting# stress# associated# with# high# tick# burdens,' Ixodes' pilosus,# Amblyomma'















mammalian#hosts.#Amblyomma'marmoreum# ticks#are#most#commonly# found#on# leopard# tortoises,#
Stigmochelys' paradalis,# (Horak# et' al.,# 2006),# hence# their# being# referred# to# as# the# ‘South# African#
tortoise#tick’#(Theiler#and#Salisbury,#1959).#However,#while#leopard#tortoises#and#other#reptiles#are#the#






In# the# literature# on# A.' marmoreum,# caracals# feature# strongly# as# hosts,# but# this# is# likely# due# to#
disproportionate#sampling#of#the#species#as#a#result#of#culling#for#predator#control#in#South#Africa#over#
















support# the#entire# life# cycle#of# Ixodes' rubicundus#without# the#presence#of# any#other#host# species.#







Ixodes'pilosus,# like# I.' rubicundus,# is#a#three7host#tick.#This#species#occurs# in#the#Mediterranean#and#

















the# range#of# this# tick#species#extends#over#all# three#study#areas,#and#both#caracals#and# jackals#are#
suitable#hosts.#Prevalence#of#this#tick#was#lowest#compared#to#prevalence#rates#of#other#tick#species#
observed#in#this#study.#This#species#is#only#known#from#South#Africa#and#Namibia#(Walker#et'al.,#2000).#































Many# of# the# samples# collected# in# this# study# could# only# be# identified# to# the# level# of# the# H.'
elliptica/zumpti#group,#although#several#of#the#Cape#Peninsula#specimens#could#be#assigned#to#species#















domestic#dogs# (Walker#et'al.,#2014).#This# tick# is# the#only#species,#other# than#R.'sanguineous,# to#be#
adapted#to#parasiting#dogs#in#sub7Saharan#Africa#(Walker#et'al.,#2014).##
#
Haemaphysalis' zumpti# is#morphologically# and# ecologically# similar# to#H.' elliptica,# with# the# notable#
exception#that#it#does#not#occur#on#the#larger#felid#species,#instead#preferring#smaller#carnivores#as#























exposure# than# their# felid# (bobcat)# counterparts.# These# authors# speculated# that# this# difference# in#
exposure#and#reported#number#of#epidemics#for#canids#and#felids#(see#Murray#et'al.,#1999),#is#due#to#
canids#generally#being#more#social#than#felids,#which#with#the#exception#of#lions,#tend#to#be#solitary.#






epidemiological# roles.# The# only# TBPs# observed# in# the# Central# Karoo# caracal# population# were#
Hepatozoon' felis# and# two# Babesia# species,# B.' felis# and# an# unknown# Babesia,# most# similar# to# B.'
venatorum.#This#is#the#first#report#of#B.'venatorum#in#caracals,#and#indeed#in#any#wild#species#in#Africa#




















caracals# have# 100%# rate# of# infection# with# at# least# one# TBP.# However,# they# also# demonstrate#
considerably#greater#incidence#of#multiple#TBP#co7infections.#Of#particular#interest#is#the#finding#that#
Cape#Peninsula#caracal#are#infected#with#Anaplasmataceae,#specifically#Anaplasma'sp.#SA#dog,#a#TBP#






In# addition# to#Anaplasma' sp.# SA#dog,# Cape#Peninsula# caracals#were# also# host# to#Babesia' felis# and#
Babesia'leo,#which#have#both#previously#been#reported#occurring#in#caracals#(Penzhorn#et'al.,#2001).#
Hepatozoon'felis#was#detected#in#all#three#caracal#populations.#To#my#knowledge,#this#is#the#first#report#
of# H.' felis# in# caracals.# Unlike# their# semi7arid# farmland# counterparts,# urban# caracals# have# a# low#
prevalence# of#H.' felis,'while# prevalence# rates# of#Babesia' sp.#were#much# higher# in# urban# caracals.#
Phylogenetic# analysis# of# the#Babesia# species# circulating# in#urban# caracals# suggests# there# is# a# large#
degree#of#B.'felis#diversity#represented#in#the#Cape#Peninsula’s#caracal#population,#possibly#indicating#
















Species# in# the# genus#Theileria# are# notable# parasites# of# livestock# species# throughout# the#old#world#
(Bishop#et'al.,# 2004).#Many#diseases,# including#East#Coast#Fever,#Corridor#Disease# (both#caused#by#
infection#with#T.'parva)#and#Tropical/Mediterranean#Theileriosis#(T.'annulata)#are#caused#by#Theileria#
species.#Theileria'ovis,#as#the#name#suggests,#is#commonly#found#in#domestic#sheep,#but#is#considered#
to# be# non7pathogenic# (Razmi# et' al.,# 2003;# Bishop# et' al.,# 2004)# and# therefore# of# little# economic#




















The#use#of# conventional# sequencing#of# samples#using# the#BTF1/BTR2#primers,#which#are#universal#
primers# for#Babesia,# Theileria# and#Hepatozoon# species,# indicated# that# prevalence# rates# in# caracal#
varied#between#71785%#across#the#three#study#sites.#However,#the#difference#in#prevalence#between#
caracal#populations#was#not#statistically#significant.#The#higher#prevalence#values#observed#in#the#RLB#




































the# Eurasian# common# shrew# (Sorex' araneus)# based# on# PCRs# using# Babesia# specific# primers.# This#
finding#is#in#line#with#the#incidental#finding#of#Sarcocystis'species#from#the#blood#of#two#black7backed#
jackals.# Sarcocystis# is# another# closely7related# protozoan# parasite#within# the# phylum,# Apicomplexa.#
Although# not# vector7borne# pathogens,# Sarcocystis# are# still# pathogens# of# concern# for# livestock#




In#wildlife# species,# carnivores# including# lions# and#wild#dogs#have#been# reported# to#have# very#high#
prevalence#of#infection#(up#to#100%)#with#Sarcocystis#oocysts#during#faecal#examination#(Bjork#et'al.,#
2000;# Flacke#et' al.,# 2010).#Sarcocystis# is# clearly# a# ubiquitous#parasite# that# is# able# to# infect# a# great#




association# between# intermediate# hosts# (herbivores,# such# as# sheep,# cattle,# giraffe# (Giraffa'

















Despite# the#use#of#Ehrlichia# and#Anaplasma# specific# PCR#primers,# isolates# from# jackals#were#most#
similar#to#Clostridium#species#and#not#the#target#pathogens.#Based#on#phylogenetic#analysis,#there#are#
at#least#two#species#of#Clostridium,'C.'perfringens#and#C.'novyi,#circulating#in#the#Central#Karoo#jackal#
population.# Neither# Ehrlichia# nor# Anaplasma# species# were# detected# in# jackals# from# this# study.#






















contamination.#Clostridial# infections#are#typically#diagnosed#from#faeces#or# intestinal# tissue,#where#
this#bacterium#usually#proliferates.#However,#the#sequences#analysed#in#this#study#were#obtained#from#
DNA#extracted#from#blood,#and#Clostridium'sp.#were#also#apparent#in#the#blood#slides#(Appendix#2).#









The# identities# of# Apicomplexan# isolates# from# caracal# blood# based# on# subsequent# sequencing# and#
phylogenetic# analysis# suggest# that# the# results# from# studies# using# only# RLB# methods# should# be#
interpreted# with# caution.# These# should# always# be# confirmed# with# direct# sequencing# of# the#
amplifications# using# the# same# set# of# primers# as# used# in# the# initial# RLB# amplification,# as# well# as#
appropriate#primer#sets#that#are#more#specific,#and#are#able#to#amplify#longer#sequences#that#will#have#
greater# phylogenetic# power.# For# example,# the# TB7RLB# primers,#which#were# used# in# the# initial# RLB#
amplification#in#this#study,#only#amplify#a#short#sequence#(~500#bp)#and#are#designed#to#be#universal.#
While# it# is# expected# that# these# primers# were# able# to# amplify# numerous# Babesia# species,# it# was#
surprising#that#they#also#amplified#Hepatozoon'felis# from#a#Cape#Peninsula#caracal.#The#BTF1/BTR2#




















Interestingly,# the# species7specific# probes# displayed# instances# of# cross7reactivity,# and# thereby#
misdiagnosis#of#pathogen#identity.#This#finding#is#perhaps#more#problematic,#as#false#positive#results#
are#difficult#to#confidently#identify#when#using#PCR#amplification#and#sequences.#This#is#because#one#
cannot# always# determine#whether# the# reason# for# a# lack# of# amplification# of# a# species# is# due# to# its#
absence,# a# low# parasitaemia,# or# a# PCR# that# is# not# adequately# optimized# for# that# species# (i.e.#












and# implications# for# the# disease# dynamics# of# a# system.# Baseline# data# on# pathogen# diversity# and#
prevalence#is#lacking#worldwide,#even#in#the#systems,#such#as#the#human7wildlife7livestock#interface,#
where# this# knowledge# is# clearly# of# economic# value.# This# study# is# among# the#more# comprehensive#
investigations#on#vector7borne#pathogens# in#South#Africa#undertaken#to#date.#For#human7modified#













but# less# often# on# exactly# how# to# take# these# measurements.# Subtle# differences# in# measurement#
# 92#
technique#may# significantly# influence# the#outcome#of#morphometric# comparisons# across# datasets.#
Additionally,#measurement#error#is#seldom#addressed.#This#error#could#be#partially#mitigated#by#taking#






both# the# ratio# and# residual# proxies# for# body# condition# showed# similar# trends# in# both# jackals# and#
caracals,# the# degree# to# which# these# can# be# used# as# reliable# and# comparable# measures# of# body#
condition#is#unclear.#Ideally,#these#and#other#body#condition#indices#need#to#be#regressed#with#total#
body# fat# if# one# is# to# extrapolate# to# the# general# condition#of# the# animal.# In# addition,# the# lack# of# a#
baseline#population#against#which# the#condition#of# individuals# in# this#population#can#be#compared#
makes#it#difficult#to#contextualize#the#findings#relative#to#other#populations.#Although#debate#around#









make#use#of# the#opportunity# to#collect#biological#data.#The#use#of#material# resulting# from#ongoing#
block# hunts# in# the# Central# Karoo# has# proven# extremely# valuable# in# this# investigation# into# the#
epidemiology#of#pathogens#circulating#in#wild#carnivore#populations.#These#could#still#be#used#in#other#

























is# considerable# unexplored# diversity# in# wildlife# blood# pathogens# in# these# study# areas.# This# new#
diversity#will# contribute# to# the# global# dataset# of# genetic# sequences# for# pathogens,# and# aid# in# the#
interpretation#of#the#phylogenetic#relationships#among#these#pathogen#taxa.#Further#work#needs#to#
be# done# in# characterising# these# pathogen# species,# specifically# in# identifying# their# morphological#
characteristics#and#any#variation#within#these,#as#well#as#additional#molecular#characterization.##
#
Other# useful# insights# into# disease# dynamics# could# come# from# the# reporting# of# clinical# disease#
symptoms#in#wildlife.#These#reports#could#then#be#used#to#direct#research#objectives#and#aid#in#the#
investigation# of# co7infection# dynamics.# Identifying# clinical# disease# in# wildlife,# during# periods# of#
endemic#stability#of#a#pathogen#(i.e.#not#during#periods#of#disease#epidemics),#is#extremely#challenging.#
Farmers#or#reserve#managers#who#are#more#likely#to#observe#wildlife#species#need#to#be#engaged#in#
reporting# their#observations.# In# this#way,#ecologists#and#epidemiologists# should#partner#with#State#
Veterinary# bodies# in# order# to# collaborate# on# creating# research# priorities# and# pursuing# a# health#









Despite# recognition# of# the# important# role# of# pathogens# as# components# of# biodiversity# and# in# the#
conservation#of#ecosystem#integrity,#the#study#of#pathogens#in#wildlife#populations#is#often#neglected#
(Thompson# et' al.,# 2010).# This# work# contributes# to# the# existing# literature# on# TBPs# in# wild# canids#
worldwide#and#to#that#of#health#in#black7backed#jackals#in#South#Africa.#A#sheep#pathogen,#Theileria'
ovis,#was#found#in#jackals#from#small7stock#farmland,#demonstrating#that#tick#borne#pathogens#may#
be# shared# between# wildlife# and# livestock.# Similarly,# the# presence# of# Hepatozoon' canis# in# jackals#
suggests#that#they#could#be#a#reservoir#population#for#H.'canis#to#infect#domestic#dogs#that#occur#in#






to#a#greater#diversity#of# tick#species,#suffer# from#a#greater# incidence#of#co7infection#with#TBPs#and#
exhibit#high#prevalence#rates#of#TBP#genotypes#that#are#known#to#be#pathogenic#in#domestic#animals#
(e.g.#Babesia'felis,#Anaplasma'phagocytophilum7like).#Finding#A.'phagocytophilum7like#pathogens#(A.'
sp# Dog# South# Africa)# suggests# that# urban# caracals# are# sharing# pathogens# with# the# domestic# dog#
population,#with# the# implication# that#both# carnivore#populations# are# vulnerable# to# changes# in# the#
health#of#the#other,#with#both#potentially#acting#as#pathogen#reservoirs.##
#
Finally,# the# findings# of# this# study# highlight# the# paucity# of# knowledge# that# exists# on# tick7borne#
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Weight#(kg)# 7,35#±#0,94# 7,8#±#0,6# 6,9#±#1,0# 2,92#(29)# p#=#0.007#
Total#length#(cm)# 113,4#±#52,7# 116,8#±#2,6# 109,2#±#4,7# 5,38#(19)# p#<#0.001W#
Body#length#(cm)# 75,9#±#4,1# 78,2#±#2,7# 73,0#±#3,7# 4,60#(29)# p#<#0.001#
Tail#length##(cm)# 37,5#±#2,0# 38,5#±#1,4# 36,3#±#2,0# 3,75#(29)# p#<#0.001#
Shoulder#height#
(cm)#
48,4#±#2,3# 49,5#±#1,7# 46,9#±#2,0# 3,93#(29)# p#<#0.001#
Chest#girth#(cm)# 42,1#±#2,4# 43,0#±#2,5# 40,9#±#1,8# 2,63#(29)# p#=#0.013#
Neck#girth#(cm)# 26,4#±#2,3# 26,9#±#2,0# 25,8#±#2,6# 1,27#(27)# p#=#0.216#






# Cape&Peninsula& Central&Karoo& Namaqualand&
# mean#±#sd# mean#±#sd# mean#±#sd#
All#Adults# n#=#10# n#=#12# n#=#11#
Body#length#(cm)# 831.67#±#48.2# 798.08#±#56.83# 768.18#±#130.74#
Weight#(kg)# 10.49#±#2.08# 10.12#±#2.37# 11.16#±#2.63#
Shoulder#height#(cm)# 463.8#±#48.4# 466.08#±#20.91# 438.5#±#63.1#
Chest#girth#(cm)# 395.7#±#41.2# 394.25#±#55.71# 423.1#±#52.6#
Body#Mass#Index# 15.43#±#2.36# 15.79#±#2.51# 19.73#±#5.74#
# # # #
Adult&male# n#=#6# n#=#6# n#=#7#
Body#length#(cm)# 848.83#±#45.45# 824.33#±#52.27# 817.71#±#105.93#
Weight#(kg)# 11.96#±#1.1# 11.13#±#2.89# 12.86#±#1.47#
Shoulder#height#(cm)# 482.17#±#44.63# 473.67#±#27.78# 475.00#±#45.78#
Chest#girth#(cm)# 425.17#±#15.43# 421.83#±#45.83# 454.29#±#35.4#
Body#Mass#Index# 16.63#±#1.38# 16.15#±2.35# 19.94#±#4.95#
# # # #
Adult&female# n#=#4# n#=#6# n#=#4#
Body#length#(cm)# 797.33#±#38.42# 771.83#±#52.15# 681.50#±#137.1#
Weight#(kg)# 8.29#±#0.48# 9.1#±#1.24# 8.2#±#0.59#
Shoulder#height#(cm)# 436.25#±#44.98# 458.5#±#7.23# 374.5#±#22.61#
Chest#girth#(cm)# 351.5#±#19.12# 366.67#±#53.87# 368.5#±#22.11#

















CRTB1( M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB2( F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 1! 1!
CTRB3! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB4! F! Juvenile! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB6! F! Juvenile! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB7! M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB8! M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB9( F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB10! M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB11( F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 1! 1!
CRTB12( M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB13! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB14( M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB15! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB16! F! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB17! F! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB18! M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB19( M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB20! F! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB21( M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB22! F! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB23! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB24! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB25! F! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CRTB26( M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
CMER001( F! Adult! 0! 1! 0! 1! 0! 0! 1!
CMER002( M! Sub;adult! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0! 1! 1!
Positive! ! ! 25! 2! 0! 1! 0! 3! 4!
















NCM1! M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCM2! M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCM3! M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCM4( M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
NCM5! M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCM6( M! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
NCM8( M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCM9( M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCM10! M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCM11( M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCF1! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCF2! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCF3! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NCF4! F! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Positive!! ! ! 12! 0! 0! 2! 0! 0! 0!













Unknown( Anaplasma&sp.& Clostridium&sp.& Mixed(Infection(
CM05! M! Adult! 0! 1" 0! 0" 0" 0! 0!
CM08! M! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 1! 0" 0" 0! 0!
CM09! F! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 0! 0" 1" 0! 0!
TMC01! M" Adult" 0! 1! 1! 0" 1! 0! 1!
TMC02! F" Adult" 0! 1" 1" 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC03! F! Adult! 0! 1! 1! 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC04! M! Adult! 0! 1" 1" 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC05! NA! NA! 1! 0! 0! 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC06! M! Adult! 0" 1" 1" 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC07! M! Sub;adult! 0" 0! 1! 0" 1! 0! 1!
TMC08! M! Sub;adult! 0" 1" 1! 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC09! F! Adult! 0" 1! 0" 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC10! M! Adult! 0" 1" 1" 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC11! M! Sub;adult! 0" 1" 1" 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC12! M! Adult! 0" 1" 1" 0" 1" 0! 1!
TMC13! F! Adult! 0" 1" 0" 0" 1" 0! 1!
Positive!! ! ! 1! 12! 11! 0! 14! 0! 13!








Individual( Sex( Age(class(( Clostridium&sp.&& Anaplasma&sp.&& Hepatozoon&canis& Theileria&ovis&& Sarcocystis&sp.& Mixed(Infection(
JRTB1! M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 1! 0! 0! 1!
JRTB2! M! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB3! M! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 1! 1! 0! 1!
JRTB4! M! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB5! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB7! F! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 1! 1! 1!
JRTB8! M! Adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB9! M! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB10! M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB11! M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB13! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB15! F! Adult! 1! 0! 1! 0! 0! 1!
JRTB16! M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB17! M! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB18! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB19! M! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB20! F! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB21! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB22! F! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB23! M! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB24! M! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB25! M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB26! F! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB27! F! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB28! M! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB29! F! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB30! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB31! M! Sub;adult! 1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB32! F! Sub;adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
! 123!
Individual( Sex( Age(class(( Clostridium&sp.&& Anaplasma&sp.&& Hepatozoon&canis& Theileria&ovis&& Sarcocystis&sp.& Mixed(Infection(
JRTB33! M! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB34! M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB35! M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB36! M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB37! M! Adult! 1! 0! 1! 0! 0! 1!
JRTB38! M! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB39! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB40! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB41! M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB42! F! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB43! M! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB44! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JRTB45! F! Adult! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0!
JMER001! M! Adult! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
Positive!! ! ! 6! 0! 20! 2! 1! 5!





10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  TGCA-GTCGAGCG----ATGAAG-TTTCCTTCGGGAAACG-GATTAGCGGCGGACGGGTGAGTAACACGTGGGTAACCTG 
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ....-........----......-................-....................................... 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  ....A........----.....AGC..........G.GT.-....................................... 
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ....-........----......-................-....................................... 
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   ....A........----.....A-C..........G.GT.-....................................... 
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   ....A........----.....A-C............GT.-....................................... 
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  ....A........----.....A-C............GT.-....................................... 
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  ....A........----.....A-C............GT.-....................................... 
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  ....A........----.....A-C............GT.-....................................... 
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ....A.....A..GACC..ACGCGCAG.T.G.T.CGTGTAT.G....T...A.............TG.A.A..-..T..A 
90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  CCTCATAGAGTGGAATAGCCTTCCGAAAGGAAGATTAATACCGCATAAYGTTGAAAGATGGCATCATCATTCAACCAAAG 
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ..........K...................R................................................. 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  .....A....G..G.......C........G..................A..ATTTT..........ARAAT..T..... 
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ................................................................................ 
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   .....A....G..G.......C........G..................A..ATTTT..........A.AAT..T..... 
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   .....A....G..G.......C........G..................A..ATTTT..........AGAAT..T..... 
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  .....A....G..G.......C........G..................A..ATTTT..........AGAAT..T..... 
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  .....A....G..G.......C........G..................A..ATTTT..........AGAAT..T..... 
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  .....A....G..G.......C........G..................A..ATTTT..........A.AAT..T..... 
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ...AG...TA.A.G......ACTA....T.GT.GG......T.T.....-----------------C.C.G.GGGGG..A 
170       180       190       200       210       220       230 240
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  GAGCAATCCGCTATGAGATGGACCCGCGGCGCATTAGCTAGTTGGTGGGGTAACGGCCTACCAAGGCGACGATGCGTAGC 
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  .........................................................Y...................... 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  ............T..................................A.....G...TC..................... 
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ................................................................................ 
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   ............T..................................A.....G...TC..................... 
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   ...T........T..................................A.....G...TC..................... 
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  ............T..................................A.....G...TC..................... 
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  ............T..................................A.....G...TC..................... 
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  ............T..................................A.........TC........A............ 
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ..TTT...-.....T.....AG..TAT.T.AG.....................T..............GT...CT..... 
250       260       270       280       290       300       310 320
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
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Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  CGACCTGAGAGGGTGATCGGCCACATTGGGACTGAGACACGGCCCAGACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGTGGGGAATATTGC 
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ................................................................................ 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  .............................A............T..................................... 
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ................................................................................ 
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   .............................A............T..................................... 
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   .............................A............T..................................... 
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  .............................A............T..................................... 
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  .............................A............T..................................... 
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  .............................A............T..................................... 
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  T.GT........A.....A......C...A............T....................................G
330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  ACAATGGGGGAAACCCTGATGCAGCAACGCCGCGTGAGTGATGAAGGTTTTCGGATCGTAAAGCTCTGTCTTTGGGGAAG 
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ................................................................................ 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  G..................C..........................................A..........A....C. 
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ................................................................................ 
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   G..................C..........................................A..........A....C. 
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   G..................C..........................................A..........A....C. 
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  G..................C..........................................A..........A....C. 
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  G..................C..........................................A..........A....C. 
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  G..................C..........................................A..........A....C. 
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ........C.C..G......C....T.T.............G.....CC..A..G.T.....A....T..AG.A...... 
410 420 430 440 450 460 470 480
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  ATAATGACGGTACCCAAGGAGGAAGCCACGGCTAACTACGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACGTAGGTGGCGAGCGTTATC 
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ......................................................................R......... 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  ..............T.......................................................A......G.. 
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ................................................................................ 
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   ..............T.......................................................A......G.. 
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   ..............T.......................................................A......G.. 
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  ..............T.......................................................A......G.. 
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  ..............T.......................................................A......G.. 
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  ..............T................N......................................A......G.. 
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ..............T.CA..A....T.C....A....C........................G...G...A......G.T 
490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560
    ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  CGGATTTACTGGGCGTAAAGGGAGCGTAGGCGGATGATTAAGTGGGATGTGAAATACCCGGGCTCAACTTGGGTGCTGCA 
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ................................................................................ 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  ....................A.TAT.....T..G..C......CA..........T........T...C....C...... 
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ................................................................................ 
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   ....................A.TAT.....T..G..C......CA..........T........T...C....C...... 
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   ....................A.TAT.....T..G..C......CA..........T........T...C....C...... 
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NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  ....................A.TAT.....T..G..C......CA..........T........T...C....C......  
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  ....................A.TAT.....T..G..C......CA..........T........T...C....C......  
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  ....................A.TAT.....T..G..C......CA..........T............C....A......  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ....A...T.............CAT........T.TGG.....TAA.G..........A.....T...CCT..G.....T  
 
                                        570       580       590       600       610       620       630       640        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  TTCCAAACTGGTTATCTAGAGTGCAGGAGAGGAGAGTGGAATTCCTAGTGTAGCGGTGAAATGCGTAGAGATTAGGAAGA  
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ................................................................................  
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  ..TG.......GC....................A..............................................  
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ................................................................................  
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   ..TG.......GC....................A..............................................  
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   ..TG.......GC....................A..............................................  
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  ..TG.......GC....................A..............................................  
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  ..TG.......GC....................A..............................................  
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  ..TG.......GC....................A..............................................  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ..TA.T....CAGGA.......C.G.A......T..C................A........T......T.......G..  
 
                                        650       660       670       680       690       700       710       720        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  ACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGACTCTCTGGACTGTAACTGACGCTGAGGCTCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATAC  
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ................................................................................  
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  .....................T.................A.....ATA............T...................  
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ................................................................................  
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   .....................T.................A.....ATA............T...................  
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   .....................T.................A.....ATA............T...................  
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  .....................T.................A.....ATA............T...................  
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  .....................T.................A.....ATA............T...................  
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  .....................T.................A.....ATA............T...................  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ..................G..G.....T.C.GT.............TG................................  
 
                                        730       740       750       760       770       780       790       800        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  CCTGGTAGTCC-AYGCCGTAAACGATGAA-TACTAGGTGT-GGGGGTTTCAACACCTCCGTGCC-GCCGCTAAC--GCAT  
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ...........-.................-..........-.......................-.........--....  
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  ...........-.................A..........C.....G.A.C..-....G.....C..A..A..ACG....  
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ...........-.................-..........-.......................-.........--....  
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   ...........-.................-..........C.....G.A.C..-....G.....-..A..A...--....  
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   ...........-.................-..........C.....G.A.C..-....G.....-..A..A...--....  
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  ...........-.................-..........C.....G.A.C..-....G.....-..A..A...--....  
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  ...........-.................-..........C.....G.A.C..-....G.....-..A..A...--....  
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  ...........C.................-..........C.....G.A.C..-....G.....-..A..A...--....  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ...........-....T...........G-.G..GAA...-.....C..TTG.--...T...TT-.TA......--..G.  
 
                                        810       820       830       840       850           
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                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|.... 
Clostridium sp. jackal JR16 Ce  TAAGTATTCC-GCCTGGGGAGTAC-GGTCGCAAGA--TTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACG  
Clostridium sp. caracal CM2 Ce  ..........-.............-..........--......................  
Clostridium sp. jackal JR8 Cen  ..........C.............C........AGAT......................  
KP944158.1| Clostridium perfri  ..........-.............-..........--......................  
AB857215.1| Clostridium novyi   ..........-.............-..........--......................  
AB041865.1| Clostridium novyi   ..........-.............-..........--......................  
NR 113381.1| Clostridium haemo  ..........-.............-..........--......................  
NR 117767.1| Clostridium haemo  ..........-.............-..........--......................  
L37590.1| Clostridium botulinu  ..........-.............-..........--......................  






                                         10        20        30        40        50        60        70        80                
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  TCTTTG-TAGCTT---GCTAC--GAAG-ATAATTAGTGGCAGACGGGTGAGTAATGCATAGGAATCTACCTAGTAGTATA  
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  ......-......---.....--....-....................................................  
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  .A...A-....C.CTG....T--AGGAA..TG.........................G....................CG  
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  .A.AC.-C.....---...G.--.TGT-..GG...............................................G  
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  .ACGC.-C.....---...G.--.TGT-..GG...................................G............  
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  AA.C..-......---.....--.G.T-T.GG...............................................G  
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  AA.C..-......---.....--.G.T-T.GG...............................................G  
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .A...A-......C-G....T--..GTATCTG.........................G.........G...........G  
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .A...A-......C-G....T--..GTATCTG.........................G.........G...........G  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  .ACGC.-C.....---...G.--.TGT-..GG................................................  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  .GC..ATA.C...TTG.T..T--A..TA..TG.........................G.....................G  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  .GC..ATA.C...TTG.T..T--A..TA..TG.........................G.....................G  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  .....A-......---....T--.G..G...................................................G  
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ......-......---.....--....-...................................................G  
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ......-......---.....--....-....................................................  
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ......-......---.....--....-....................................................  
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  .TG.C.-......---....T--..TA-.A.................................................G  
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     ..C.AAA...TC.CTGA...TTTAG.TAG.TG.........................G.....................G  
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  .....A-......---....T--A...A...G...............................................G  
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  .TG.C.-......---....T--..TA-.A.................................................G  
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  .TA.CA-......---....T--..TA-.A.................................................G  
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  .TA.CA-......---....T--..TA-.A.................................................G  
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       .TC.C.-......---....T--..GA-.C..................................................  
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  .A.AC.-C.....---...G.--.TGT-..GG...............................................G  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  .ACGC.-C.....---...G.--.TGT-..GG...................................G...........G  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  .ACGC.-C.....---...G.--.TGT-..GG................................................  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  .A...A-....C.CTG....T--AGGAA..TG.........................G....................CG  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  .A.A.TG......---....T---GGTATA.C........................T.....................CG  
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .....A-......---....T--.G..G...................................................G  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .....A-......---....T--.G..G...................................................G  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .....A-......---....T--.G..G...................................................G  
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  .....A-......---....T--A...A...G...............................................G  
 
                                         90       100       110       120       130       140       150       160         
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  GGATAGCCACTAGAAATGGTGGGTAATACTGTATAATCCCTGCGGGGGAAAGATTTATCGCTACATGATGAGCCTATGTT  
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  ................................................................................  
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  .A.......T..............................C.A....................TTA..........C...  
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JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  ...............................................................TTA.............C  
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  ................................................................TA.............C  
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  ...........G.................C..........C.......G..............TTA.............C  
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  ...........G.................C..........C......................TTA.............C  
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .A.....T.T........A.A..........................................TTA..........C...  
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .A.....T.T........A.A..........................................TTA..........C...  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  ...............................................................TTA.............C  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  .A.......T........A............................................TTA..........C...  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  .A.......T........A............................................TTA..........C...  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...............................................................TTA..............  
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  ...............................................................TTA..............  
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     .A.......T........A............................................TTA..........C...  
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  ...............................................................TTA..............  
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  ...............................................................TTA..............  
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  ...............................................................TTA..............  
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  ...............................................................TTA..............  
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       ...............G................................................................  
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  ...............................................................TTA.............C  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  ...............................................................TTA.............C  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ...............................................................TTA.............C  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  .A.......T..............................C.A....................TTA...A......C...  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  .A...ATTG..G....C..CAAC......C.....CG....A.........A......T....TTA...........A..  
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...............................................................TTA..............  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...............................................................TTA..............  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...............................................................TTA..............  
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  ...............................................................TTA..............  
 
                                        170       180       190       200       210       220       230       240        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  AGATTAGCTAGTTGGTAGGGTAAAGGCCTACCAAGGCGATGATCTATAGCTGGTCTGAGAGGATGATCAGCCACACTGGA  
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  ................................................................................  
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  ................GA.....T...T.........T.........................C................  
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  ................G......T..............G......G..................................  
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  ................G......T....C........TG......G..................................  
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  G...............G......T.............AG......G..................................  
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  G...............G......T.............AG......G..................................  
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .................A.....T...T.........A.........................C................  
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .................A.....T...T.........A.........................C................  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  ................G......T..............G......G..................................  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  .................A.....T...T.........T.........................C................  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  .................A.....T...T.........T.........................C................  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................  
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AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................ 
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................ 
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................ 
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  .....................................AG......................................... 
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     .................A.....T...T.........T.........................C................ 
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  ................................................................................ 
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  .....................................AG......................................... 
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  .....................................AG......................................... 
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  .....................................AG......................................... 
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       ................G......T.............AG......................................... 
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  ................G......T..............G......G.................................. 
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  ................G......T....C........TG......G.................................. 
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ................G......T..............G......G.................................. 
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  ................GA.....T...T.........T.........................C................ 
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  .........T......G......T.............A..............A........................... 
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................ 
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................ 
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................ 
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  ................................................................................ 
250 260 270 280 290 300 310 320
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  ACTGAGATACGGTCCAGACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGTGGGGAATATTGGACAATGGGCGCAAGCCTGATCCAGCTATGC 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  ................................................................................ 
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  ............................................................A................... 
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  .......C........................................................................ 
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  .......C........................................................................ 
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  .......C........................................................................ 
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  .......C........................................................................ 
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  ............................................................A................... 
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  ............................................................A................... 
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  .......C........................................................................ 
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  ............................................................A................... 
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  ............................................................A................... 
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................ 
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................ 
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................ 
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................ 
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  ................................................................................ 
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     ............................................................A................... 
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  ................................................................................ 
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  ................................................................................ 
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  ................................................................................ 
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  ................................................................................ 
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       .......C........................................................................ 
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AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  .......C........................................................................  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  .......C........................................................................  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  .......C........................................................................  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  ............................................................A...................  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  ............................................................A..............C....  
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................  
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  ................................................................................  
 
                                        330       340       350       360       370       380       390       400        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  CGCGTGAGTGAGGAAGGCCTTAGGGTTGTAAAACTCTTTCAGTGGGGAAGATAATGACGGTACCCACAGAAGAAGTCCCG  
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  ................................................................................  
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  ...........A....S....C...................A.A....................T.T.............  
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  ...........................................A....................T...............  
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  ...........................................A....................T...............  
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  ...........................................A....................T...............  
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  ...........................................A....................T...............  
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  ...........A.........C.................T.A.A....................T.T....A........  
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  ...........A.........C.................T.A.A....................T.T....A........  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  ...........................................A....................T...............  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  ...........A.........C...................A.A....................T.T.............  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  ...........A.........C...................A.A....................T.T.............  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...........................................A....................T...............  
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  ................................................................................  
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     ...........A.........C..........G........A.A....................T.T.............  
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  ...........................................A....................T...............  
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  ................................................................................  
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  ................................................................................  
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  ................................................................................  
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       ................................................................................  
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  ...........................................A....................T...............  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  ...........................................A....................T...............  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ...........................................A....................T...............  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  ...........A.........C...................A.A....................T.T.............  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  ...A.......A.........C..........G......T....A..................T..............T.  
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...........................................A....................T...............  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...........................................A....................T...............  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...........................................A....................T...............  
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  ...........................................A....................T...............  
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410 420 430 440 450 460 470 480
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  GCAAACTCC-GTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATACGGAGGGGGCAAGCGTTGTTCGGAATTATTGGGCGTAAAGGGCATGTAG 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  .........-...................................................................... 
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  ........T-.................................................................C.... 
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  .........-...................................................................... 
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  .........-...................................................................... 
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  .........-...................................................................... 
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  .........-...................................................................... 
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .........-.................................................................C.... 
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .........-.................................................................C.... 
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  .........-...................................................................... 
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  ........T-.................................................................C.... 
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  ........T-.................................................................C.... 
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  .........-...................................................................... 
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .........-...................................................................... 
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .........-...................................................................... 
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .........-...................................................................... 
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  .........C...................................................................... 
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     ........T-.................................................................C.... 
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  .........-...................................................................... 
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  .........-...................................................................... 
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  .........-...................................................................... 
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  .........-...................................................................... 
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       .........-...................................................................... 
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  .........-.....................................................C................ 
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  .........-...................................................................... 
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  .........-...................................................................... 
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  ........T-.................................................................C.... 
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  ..T......-..........................A....T......A........C................GC.... 
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .........-...................................................................... 
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .........-...................................................................... 
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .........-...................................................................... 
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  .........-...................................................................... 
490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  GCGGTTCGGTAAGTTAAAGGTGAAATGCCAGGGCTTAACCCTGGAGCTGCTTTTAATACTGCCAGACTCGA-GTCCGGAA 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  .......................................................................-........ 
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  .T..ACTA..........A.......A...AA.......TT......G..............T.....A..-.GT..A.. 
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  ......T...................A.................G.................AG....A..-........ 
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  ......T...................A.................G.................AG....A..-........ 
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  ......T...................A.................G.................AG....A..-...A.... 
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  .T....T.............................................................G..-......G. 
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .T..ACTA..........A.......A...AA...C...TT....................TT.....A..A.GT..AG. 
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NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .T..ACTA..........A.......A...AA...C...TT.....................T.....A..-.GT..AG.  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  ......T...................A.................G.................AG....A..-........  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  .T..ACTA..........A.......A...A........TT......G..............T.....A..-.GT..A..  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  .T..ACTA..........A.......A...A........TT......G..............T.....A..-.GT..A..  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  ....................................................................A..-......G.  
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .......................................................................-........  
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .......................................................................-........  
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .......................................................................-........  
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  .......................................................................-......G.  
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     .T..ACTA..........A.......A...AA...C...TT.....................T.....A..-.GT..A..  
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  ....................................................................A..-......G.  
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  .......................................................................-......G.  
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  .......................................................................-......G.  
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  .......................................................................-......G.  
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       .T....T...T.........................................................G..-......G.  
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  ......T...................A.................G.................AG....A..-........  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  ......T...................A.................G.................AG....A..-........  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ......T...................A.................G.................AG....A..-........  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  .T..ACTA..........A.......A...AA.......TT......G..............T.....A..-.GT..A..  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  ....A.TA..........A.......C...A....C....T....AT.........A.....T..T..A..-.ATT.A..  
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ....................................................................A..-......G.  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ....................................................................A..-......G.  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ....................................................................A..-......G.  
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  ....................................................................A..-......G.  
 
                                        570       580       590       600       610       620       630       640        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  GAGGATAGCGGAATTCCTAGTGTAGAGGTGAAATTCGTAGATATTAGGAGGAACACCAGTGGCGAAGGCGGCTATCTGGT  
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  ................................................................................  
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  ................................................................................  
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  .........................................................................G......  
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  .........................................................................G......  
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  .........................................................................G......  
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  ................................................................................  
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .........................................................G.....................C  
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .........................................................G.....................C  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  .........................................................................G......  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  ..................................................................A.............  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  ..................................................................A.............  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................  
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ................................................................................  
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  ................................................................................  
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     ................................................................................  
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U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  ................................................................................  
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  ................................................................................  
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  ................................................................................  
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  ................................................................................  
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       ................................................................................  
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  .........................................................................G......  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  .........................................................................G......  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  .........................................................................G......  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  ................................................................................  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  ........A..............................A..............................T.........  
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ................................................................................  
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  ................................................................................  
 
                                        650       660       670       680       690       700       710       720        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  CCGGTACTGACGCTGAGGTGCGAAAGCGTGGGGAGCAAACAGGATTAGATACCCTGG-TAGTCCACGCCGTAAACGATGA  
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  .........................................................G......................  
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  T..A.......A.............................................-..........T...........  
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  .........................................................-..........T...........  
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  .........................................................-..........T...........  
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  .........................................................-..........T...........  
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  ...........A.............................................-..........T...........  
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  T..A.......A.............................................-..........T...........  
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  T..A.......A.............................................-..........T...........  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  .........................................................-..........T...........  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  T..A.......A.............................................-..........T...........  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  T..A.......A.............................................-..........T...........  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  .........................................................-..........T...........  
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .........................................................-......................  
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .........................................................-......................  
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  .........................................................-......................  
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  .........................................................-..........T...........  
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     T..A.......A.............................................-..........T...........  
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  .........................................................-..........T...........  
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  .........................................................-..........T...........  
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  .........................................................-..........T...........  
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  .........................................................-..........T...........  
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       ...........A.............................................-..........T...........  
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  .........................................................-..........T...........  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  .........................................................-..........T...........  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  .........................................................-..........T...........  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  T..A.......A.............................................-..........T...........  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  T.AAAT............C.....G................................-..........T...........  
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JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .........................................................-..........T...........  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .........................................................-..........T...........  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  .........................................................-..........T...........  
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  .........................................................-..........T...........  
 
                                        730       740       750       760       770       780       790       800        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  GTGCTGAA-TGTGGGGATAATTTATCTCCGTGTTGTAGCTAACGCGTTAAGCACTCC-GCCTGGGGACTACGGTCGCAA-  
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  ........A................................................C.....................A  
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  .....A..-....A....--.......TT..A.........................-.....................-  
JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  ........-.......GC-T...GC...T............................-.....................-  
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  ........-.......GC-T...GC...T............................-.....................-  
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  ........-.......GC-T...GC...T............................-.....................-  
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  ......G.-.......G.-T....C................................-.....................-  
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .....A..-....A....--.......TT..A.........................-.....................-  
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  .....A..-....A....--.......TT..A.........................-.....................-  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  ........-.......GC-T...GC...T............................-.....................-  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  .....A..-....A....--.......TT..A.........................-.....................-  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  .....A..-....A....--.......TT..A.........................-.....................-  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  ........-.......G.TT....C...T............................-.....................-  
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ........-................................................-.....................-  
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ........-................................................-.....................-  
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ........-................................................-.....................-  
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  ........-........CGT...G....T............................-.....................-  
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     .....A..-....A....--.......TT..A.........................-.....................-  
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  ........-.........TT........T............................-.....................-  
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  ........-........CGT...G....T............................-.....................-  
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  ........-.......GCGT...G....T............................-.....................-  
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  ........-.......GCGT...G....T............................-.....................-  
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       ......G.-.......G.-T....C................................-.....................-  
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  ........-.......GC-T...GC...T............................-.....................-  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  ........-.......GC-T...GC...T............................-.....................-  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ........-.......GC-T...GC...T............................-.....................-  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  .....A..-....A....--.......TT..A.........................-.....................-  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  A..T.A..-.A....A.G-T..AC.T..T..A..AC..............A..T...-.....................-  
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ........-.........TT........T............................-.....................-  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ........-.........TT........T............................-.....................-  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ........-.........TT........T............................-.....................-  
|AY527214.1| Anaplasma phagocy  ........-.........TT........T............................-.....................-  
 
                                        810       820       830       840       850     
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM1 Cape  GACTAAAACTCAAAGGAATTGACGGGG-ACCCGCACAAGCGGTGGAGCAT  
Anaplasma sp. caracal TM7 Cape  ...........................G............C.G.TG.A.G  
U26740.1| Ehrlichia canis dome  ...........................-......................  
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JQ839012.1| Anaplasma marginal  ...........................-......................  
KJ410246.1| Anaplasma ovis  ti  ...........................-......................  
KP314238.1| Anaplasma sp. tick  ...........................-......................  
KP062958.1| Anaplasma bovis go  ...........................-......................  
NR 074513.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  ...........................-......................  
NR 044831.1| Ehrlichia ruminan  ...........................-......................  
AF318944.1| Anaplasma centrale  ...........................-......................  
AF147752.2| Ehrlichia chaffeen  ...........................-......................  
U23503.1| Ehrlichia chaffeensi  ...........................-......................  
DQ458805.2| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...........................-......................  
AY570538.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ...........................-......................  
AY570539.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ...........................-......................  
AY570540.1| Anaplasma sp. dome  ...........................-......................  
AF536828.1| Anaplasma platys d  ...........................-......................  
M73227.1| Ehrlichia ewingii     ...........................-.............-........  
U02521.1| Anaplasma phagocytop  ...........................-......................  
AF303467.1| Anaplasma platys d  ...........................-......................  
AF318023.1| Anaplasma sp. goat  ...........................-......................  
U54806.1| Anaplasma sp. tick N  ...........................-.............-........  
U03775.1| Ehrlichia bovis       ...........................-......................  
AF414871.1| Anaplasma marginal  ...........................-......................  
AF414870.1| Anaplasma ovis Sou  ...........................-......................  
AF414869.1| Anaplasma centrale  ...........................-......................  
M73221.1| Ehrlichia canis USA  ...........................-.............-........  
AF179630.1| Wolbachia pipienti  ..T........................-......................  
JN990105.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...........................-......................  
HM366590.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...........................-......................  
HM366585.1| Anaplasma phagocyt  ...........................-......................  





10 20  30 40 50 60 70 80
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  GCTTTTATATGGTGA-AACTGCGAATGGCTCATTACAACAGTTATAGTTTATTTGATGTTCGTTTTTACATGG-ATAACC 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  ...............-.........................................................-...... 
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ...............-.........................................................G...... 
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   ...............-.........................................................-...... 
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.   ...............-.........................................................-...... 
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  ...............-.........................................................-...... 
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   ...............-.................................................C.......-...... 
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  ...............-.................................................C.......-...... 
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  ...............-.........................................................-...... 
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  ...............-.........................................................-...... 
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       ...............-.........................................................-...... 
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   ...............-.........................................................-...... 
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  ...............-.........................................................-...... 
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  ...............-.........................................................-...... 
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ...............-.........................................................G...... 
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       ...............-.........................................................-...... 
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   ...............-.........................................................G...... 
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   ...............-..............................T..................C.......-...... 
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    ...............-...................T.....................................-...... 
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  .........CA.C.CC...................A.............................-.......-...... 
90 100 110 120 130 140       150 160
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  GTGCTAATTGTAGGGCTAATACATG-TTCGAGACCTTTTTGGTG--GCGTTTATTAGACCTAAAACCAAACCGCTTGCGG 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  .........................-..................--.................................. 
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.   .........................-..T........CG-....--.................................. 
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   .........................-......G....CG-..C.--.......................C..-T.C.G.T 
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  .........................-......G....CG-..C.--.............TC...........C..C.G.. 
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  .........................-......G.....G-..C.--.................................. 
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  .........................-......G....CG-..C.--.................................. 
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       .........................-...........CG-....--.................................. 
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   .........................-.............-....--.................................. 
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KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   .........................-......G..A...-..C.--..................................  
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    .........................-...........CG-....--...........................A..T...  
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  ...G.....C...............C.....AG.GC..C-..C.TT.............T....-....C..-T.C.G.T  
 
                                        170       180       190       200       210       220       230       240        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  TGTACGGTGATTCATAATAAACTTGCGAATCGC--ATCTTCGGATGCGATGTATCATTCAAGTTTCTGACCTATCAGCTT  
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  .................................--.............................................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       .................................--G............................................  
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   .................................--G............................................  
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.        ..AC................T............--GG......C....................................  
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  .TA..............................--.G...TT.CG...................................  
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   .ACC-............................--GG......C....................................  
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  ...G.............................--GG......C....................................  
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  ...C.................TAG........T---A...T.T--A..................................  
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  .................................--G............................................  
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       .................................--G............................................  
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   .................................--G............................................  
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  ..G..............................--G............................................  
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  .................................--GG......C....................................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       .................................--G............................................  
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       .................................--G............................................  
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   .TGC.................T...........--..T..TAT--...................................  
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   ...C.................TA.........T---A..CT.T--A..................................  
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    .AAC.............................--..TA.TTT--...................................  
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  ACCTT................T.A.........ATGG.A.T.CCG...................................  
 
                                        250       260       270       280       290       300       310       320        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  TGGACGGTAGGGTATTGGCCTACCGGGGCAACGACGGGTAACGGGGAATTAGGGTTC-GATTCC-GGAGAGGGAGCCTGA  
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  .........................................................-......-...............  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       .........................................................-......-...............  
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   .........................................................-......-...............  
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.        ..............................G..........................-......-...............  
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  --.....................T.A....G..........................C......C...............  
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   .........................................................-......-...............  
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  .........................................................-......-...............  
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  .........................................................-......-...............  
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  .........................................................-......-...............  
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       .........................................................-......-...............  
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   .........................................................-......-...............  
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  .........................................................-......-...............  
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  .........................................................-......-...............  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       .........................................................-......-...............  
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       .........................................................-......-...............  
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AY260175.1 Theileria separata   ..............................G..........................-......-...............  
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   .........................................................-......-...............  
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    ..............................G..........................-......-...............  
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  .............................G.........G..........G......-......-...............  
 
                                        330       340       350       360       370       380       390       400        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  GAAACGGCTACCACATCTAAGGAAGGCAGCAGGCGC-GCAAATTACCCAATCCTGACACAGGGAGGTAGTGACAAGAAAT  
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  ....................................-...........................................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ....................................C...........................................  
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   ....................................-...........................................  
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.        A...................................-...........................................  
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  ....................................-...........................................  
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   ....................................-...........................................  
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  ....................................-...........................................  
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  ....................................-...........................................  
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  ....................................-...........................................  
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       ....................................-...........................................  
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   ....................................-...........................................  
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  ....................................-...........................................  
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  ....................................-...........................................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ....................................C...........................................  
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       ....................................-...........................................  
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   ....................................-...........................................  
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   ....................................-...........................................  
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    ....................................-...........................................  
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  ....................................-...........................................  
 
                                        410       420       430       440       450       460       470       480        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  AACAATACGGGGCTTAATGTCTTGTAATTGGAATGATGGGAATTTAAACCTCTTCCAGAGTATCAATTGGAGGGCAAGTC  
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  ................................................................................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................................................  
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   ................................................................................  
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.        ................................................................................  
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  ................................................................................  
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   ................................................................................  
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  ...............T.C.........................C....................................  
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  .................A..............................................................  
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  ................................................................................  
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................................................  
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   ................................................................................  
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  ................................................................................  
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  ...............T.C..............................................................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................................................  
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AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................................................ 
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   ................................................................................ 
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   .................A.............................................................. 
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    ................................................................................ 
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  ........A.......TA......................G.CC......CT.C.......................... 
490 500 510       520 530 540 550 560
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  TGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAATAGCGTATATTAAAATTGTTGCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGTTGAATTT 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  ................................................................................ 
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................................................ 
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   ................................................................................ 
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.   .......................................................................N........ 
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  ................................................................................ 
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   ................................................................................ 
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  ................................................................................ 
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  ................................................................................ 
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  ................................................................................ 
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................................................ 
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   ................................................................................ 
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  ................................................................................ 
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  ................................................................................ 
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis    ................................................................................ 
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................................................ 
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   .............................................................................C.. 
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   ................................................................................ 
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    ................................................................................ 
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  ...............................................G.............G.................. 
570 580 590 600 610 620 630 640
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  CTGCTGCATTGCT-TTTGCTCCTTTACGAGTTT---------------TTGCATTGTGGCTTATTTCGGACTTTGTTTTA 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  .............-...................---------------................................ 
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       .............-.................C.---------------................................ 
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   .............-.................C.---------------................................ 
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.   .......T....A-...T.....A.........---------------...................A.TTA.AA...A-  
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  .........-TGCGC..T...T..G.T......-------------GCG.ATTG.--............G--.---A..- 
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   .....A......CTA..CT-.............-------------GGG.CTT...........C.G..T--.C.-C..- 
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  .........C..C-........C..........---------------.G......C.............--..TGC..- 
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  .........C...-G.GT.C.T.CGGG.TC.C.-------------GCA..TGGCT.ATT.C.GACG.AG--.---..A-  
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  .............-.................C.---------------................................ 
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       .............-.................C.---------------................................ 
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   .............-.................C.---------------................................ 
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  .............-.................C.---------------................................ 
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  .....A...C..C-...T...............---------------.G....................--..TGC..- 
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AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       .............-.................C.---------------................................  
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       .............-.................C.---------------................................  
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   ...........T.-...T...T.G..T.....G---------------A.......C............T.G.G.....-  
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   .............TG.GT.C.TC.GGG.TC.G.-------------GCA..TGGCT.TTT.CGGACG.AG--.---..--  
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    ..........A.A-.A.-...T.G.TT......---------------G.-TT................TT-.GA....-  
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  ....CT.GCCTT.GG..T.G.T....T.C....TCCGACTGGCTTGGCA.ATT.CTG.AT..G.G.T.CT--.C.GC..-  
 
                                        650       660       670       680       690       700       710       720        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  CAATGTCCGGATGTTTACTTTGAGAAAATTAGAGTGCTCAAAGCAGGC-TTTTGCCTTGAATAGTTTAGCATGGAATAAT  
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  ................................................-...............................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................-...C...........................  
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   ................................................-...C...........................  
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.        TT..T..........................................GC...............................  
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  TTT.A....A...A..................................-...............................  
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   GCG.TC....TGT...................................-...............................  
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  GC..T....A......................G...............-...............................  
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  .TT....T........................................-...............................  
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  ................................................-...C...........................  
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................-...C...........................  
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   ................................................-...C...........................  
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  ................................................-...C...........................  
AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  GC..T....A......................................-...............................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................-...C...........................  
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       ................................................-...C...........................  
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   .CTC........T...................................-...............................  
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   .TT....T.A......................................-...C...........................  
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    TTC.T........A..................................-...............................  
AY452707.1 Babesia felis isola  .TC.T.T.CAG.T...............C.......T.TC..A.....C..............C.AC.............  
 
                                        730       740        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|... 
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  AAAGTAGGAC-TTTGGTTCTATTTTGTT  
Theileria sp. jackal JR7 clone  ..........-.................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ..........-.................  
AY260171.1 Theileria ovis 18S   ..........-...............G.  
FJ668374.1 Theileria sp.        ..........C.................  
KF597080.1 Theileria sp. water  .G........-.................  
KU206307.1 Theileria velifera   ..........-.................  
AY735136.1 Theileria sp. white  G.........-.................  
HQ895982.1 Theileria sp. buffa  ..........-.................  
FJ603460.1 Theileria ovis from  ..........-.................  
AY533144.1 Theileria ovis       ..........-.................  
AY260173.1 Theileria cf. ovis   ..........-.................  
EU622911.1 Theileria ovis Fran  ..........-.................  
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AY735125.1 Theileria cervi whi  ..........-.................  
AY260172.1 Theileria ovis       ..........-.................  
AY508455.1 Theileria ovis       ..........-.................  
AY260175.1 Theileria separata   G.........-.................  
KF429795.1 Theileria annulata   ..........-.................  
AF236094.1 Theileria buffeli    ..........-.................  





10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
B. sp. caracal CM8 Cape Penins  GTAATTGGAATGATGGGAATCTAAACCCTTCCCAGA---GTATCAATTGGAGGGCAAGTCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTA
B. felis caracal TM1 Cape Peni  .................G.C................---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 1 C  ....................................---....T.................................... 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 4 C  .................G.C................---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 6 C  ................AG..T.....T.........---......................................... 
B. sp. caracal M4 Namaqualand   ................TG...........CA.....---...C..................................... 
B. sp. caracal M6 Namaqualand   ................TG...........CA.....---...C..................................... 
B. leo caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ....................................---......................................... 
B. sp. caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ...-................................---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM9 clone1 Ca  .................G.C................---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneC Ca  .................G.C................---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM9 clone Cap  .................G..T.....T.........---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneA Ca  .................G..T.....T.........---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 3 C  .................G.C................---......................................... 
B. sp. caracal TM3 clone 7 Cap  ....................................---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 1 C  .................G..T.....T.........---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 4 C  .................G..T.....T.........---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 5 C  ....C............G..T.....T.........---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 6 C  .................G.CT.....T.........---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 8 C  .................G..T.....T.........---......................................... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 2 C  .................G..T.....T.........---......................................... 
B. felis caracal CM1 Central K  ..R..............G..T.....T.........AGTA..CS.................................... 
Babesia sp. caracal CM1 Centra  ................TG...........CA.....-GTAC.S-.................................... 
AF244911.1| Babesia leo lion S  ....................................---......................................... 
GQ411405.1| Babesia lengau che  ....................T.......C.T.....---......................................... 
AY452708.1| Babesia leo domest  ....................................---......................................... 
AF244914.1| Babesia sp. caraca  .................G.C................---......................................... 
AF244913.1| Babesia sp. caraca  .................G.C................---......................................... 
LC005772.1| Babesia microti ti  ....................................---......................................... 
KC790444.1| Babesia sp. BF341   ....................................---......................................... 
KM116006.1| Babesia cf. microt  ....................................---......................................... 
AY457975.1| Babesia sp. domest  ....................................---......................................... 
KF928958.1| Babesia gibsoni do  ...............ATG.CG....AT..CA.....---...A..................................... 
AF158702.1| Babesia conradae d  .....................C......C.T.....---......................................... 
AY150061.1| Babesia vogeli dom  ................TG.C.C.C.....CA.....---...G..................................... 
AY150058.1| Babesia ovis goat   ................CG.C.C.......CG.....---...C..................................... 
KM244044.1|Babesia sp. venator  ................TG.C.........CA.....---...A..................................... 
KC460321.1| Babesia odocoilei   ................TG.C.........CA.....---...A..................................... 
AF244912.1| Babesia felis lion  .................G.C................---......................................... 
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  .................G.C................---......................................... 
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M87565.1| Babesia rodhaini      ...................................C---......................................... 
KC147723.1| Babesia microti fi  ....................................---......................................... 
KJ871352.1| Babesia cf. microt  ....................................---......................................... 
LC005777.1| Babesia sp. venato  ................TG.C.........CA.....---...A..................................... 
GQ225744.1| Babesia sp. baboon  .................G..................---......................................... 
HQ289870.1| Babesia duncani hu  .....................C......C.T.....---......................................... 
EU052685.1|Cardiosporidium cio  .........TG....A............C.TT..TT----.G...................................... 
KJ871351.1| Babesia cf. microt  ....................................---......................................... 
JQ861972.1| Babesia sp. leopar  .................G..................---......................................... 
90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
B. sp. caracal CM8 Cape Penins  ATTCCAGCTCCAATAGCGTATATTAAAGTTGTTGCAGTTAAGAAGCTCGTAGTTGAATTTCTGCCTTGTCTTTGGA-CTC
B. felis caracal TM1 Cape Peni  ........................................................................C...-... 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 1 C  ............................................................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 4 C  ..................................................................C.C......T-T.. 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 6 C  ............................................................................-... 
B. sp. caracal M4 Namaqualand   ...........................C.............A......................G--------------- 
B. sp. caracal M6 Namaqualand   ...........................C.............A......................G--------------- 
B. leo caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ..................................................................C.........--CT 
B. sp. caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ..................................................................C.........-... 
B. felis caracal TM9 clone1 Ca  ............................................................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneC Ca  ..................................................................Y.C......T-T.. 
B. felis caracal TM9 clone Cap  ............................................................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneA Ca  ............................................................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 3 C  ....................................................................C......T-T.. 
B. sp. caracal TM3 clone 7 Cap  ............................................................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 1 C  ............................................................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 4 C  .....................................C..T...................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 5 C  ............................................................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 6 C  ............................................................................-... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 8 C  .................................................................C..........-... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 2 C  ........................................................................A...-... 
B. felis caracal CM1 Central K  ............................................................................-... 
Babesia sp. caracal CM1 Centra  ...........................C.............A......................G..A..A--.AT-G.T 
AF244911.1| Babesia leo lion S  ............................................................................-... 
GQ411405.1| Babesia lengau che  ...........................C.............A...............C......TG.C.GGA.TTCGT.. 
AY452708.1| Babesia leo domest  ............................................................................-... 
AF244914.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ............................................................................-... 
AF244913.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ....................................................................C......T-T.. 
LC005772.1| Babesia microti ti  ......................................................................A..AAT-... 
KC790444.1| Babesia sp. BF341   ..................................................................C.........-... 
KM116006.1| Babesia cf. microt  ...................................................................A..A..AAT-T.. 
AY457975.1| Babesia sp. domest  ...................................................................A..A..AAT-T.. 
KF928958.1| Babesia gibsoni do  ...............A...........C.............A......................G--------------- 
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AF158702.1| Babesia conradae d  ...........................T.............A...............C.......GCCGGGACTTCGT..  
AY150061.1| Babesia vogeli dom  ...........................C.............A..................TA..G---------------  
AY150058.1| Babesia ovis goat   ...........................C.............A...............C...G..----------------  
KM244044.1|Babesia sp. venator  ...........................C.............A......................G---------------  
KC460321.1| Babesia odocoilei   ...........................C.............A......................G---------------  
AF244912.1| Babesia felis lion  ..................................................................C.C......T-T..  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ..................................................................C.C......T-T..  
M87565.1| Babesia rodhaini      ..................................................................C...G..TATG...  
KC147723.1| Babesia microti fi  ......................................................................A..AAT-...  
KJ871352.1| Babesia cf. microt  ...................................................................A..A..AAT-T..  
LC005777.1| Babesia sp. venato  ...........................C.............A......................G---------------  
GQ225744.1| Babesia sp. baboon  ..................................................................C.........-...  
HQ289870.1| Babesia duncani hu  ...........................C.............A...............C.......GCT.GGCCTTCGT..  
EU052685.1|Cardiosporidium cio  .........................................A.............G........AGA.AA.C.ATTCG.T  
KJ871351.1| Babesia cf. microt  ...................................................................A..A..AAT-T..  
JQ861972.1| Babesia sp. leopar  ..................................................................C...A.....-...  
 
                                        170       180       190       200       210       220       230       240        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
B. sp. caracal CM8 Cape Penins  GCTTCCAAGCGTTTTCCATTCGACTT--GGCATCTTTCTGGATCT--TGTTGCTTGCAGCTT--T---------------  
B. felis caracal TM1 Cape Peni  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........TG--.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 1 C  ..........................--.................--........--GCAGCTT.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 4 C  ....TT.T...C.....GACT.G...--.....A.........T.-G........CGGCT.CTC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 6 C  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........TG--.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. sp. caracal M4 Namaqualand   --------TTA.CAGAT--GTT....TTT.T..TA.....AT.TCGC.T...G.CT------------------------  
B. sp. caracal M6 Namaqualand   --------TTA.CAGAT--GTT....TTT.T..TA.....AT.TCGC.T...G.CT------------------------  
B. leo caracal TM7 Cape Penins  CGC.TT....................--...............T.TG.TGCTT.GCAGCT.C------------------  
B. sp. caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ....TA-...................--...............T.--........TGCAGC.-TC---------------  
B. felis caracal TM9 clone1 Ca  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T.-G...A....CGGCT.CTC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneC Ca  ....TT.T.........GACT.G...--.....A.........T.-G.R.AR...CGGYTWYKC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM9 clone Cap  A..CTA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T--G.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneA Ca  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T--G.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 3 C  ....TT.T.........GACT.G...--.....A.........T.-G........CGGCT.CTC.---------------  
B. sp. caracal TM3 clone 7 Cap  ..........................--................--T........--GCAGCTT.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 1 C  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T--G.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 4 C  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T--G.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 5 C  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T--G.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 6 C  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T--G.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 8 C  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T--G.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 2 C  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........T--G.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
B. felis caracal CM1 Central K  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........TG--.A.AA...CGGTTA.GC.---------------  
Babesia sp. caracal CM1 Centra  A...TT-T.TAY.A.T.---T..T..--Y..T.T.-----.G...--.T.GA.C.T------------------------  
AF244911.1| Babesia leo lion S  ..........................--.................TG.TGCTTGCAGCTT.-------------------  
GQ411405.1| Babesia lengau che  C...TGGG.TT.CGCT.TCCT..TAGCATT.T..CGGT.AAT.TGGGCT.C.G.CCTCTT--------------------  
AY452708.1| Babesia leo domest  ..........................--.................TG.TGCTTGCAGCTT.-------------------  
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AF244914.1| Babesia sp. caraca  A...TA.T.T.......GACT.G...--.....T.........TGTA.AACTTCG.TTATGCT-----------------  
AF244913.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ....TT.T.........GACT.G...--.....A.........T.G-...A....CGGCT.CTC.---------------  
LC005772.1| Babesia microti ti  ......G........TTTA.T.....--........-......T---..G...C.T.G.G.ACTAT--------------  
KC790444.1| Babesia sp. BF341   ...................C......--................---.TG.TGC.T.G..AGCC.T--------------  
KM116006.1| Babesia cf. microt  ......G.A...AA.TTTA.T..T..--........-......TATA.A..AT..TT.ATA.AT.T--------------  
AY457975.1| Babesia sp. domest  ......G.A...AA.TTTA.T..T..--........-......TATA.A..AT..TT.ATA.AT.T--------------  
KF928958.1| Babesia gibsoni do  --------TT.CCCGA.T--..G..A-CTTGCCT.G.....T.TCGC.T...GGGT------------------------  
AF158702.1| Babesia conradae d  C....GGG..T.CG.TTTC...GTGGCATC.C...GGT.AAT.TGGGCC.C.GCCCTCTT--------------------  
AY150061.1| Babesia vogeli dom  --------TGT.CGAGTT.G.C.T.CGTTTGGCT...TC.AG.TCGC.T...GG.T------------------------  
AY150058.1| Babesia ovis goat   ----------------.T.G.---------GCGTCC.GC..G...GCGCGC.GCCT------------------------  
KM244044.1|Babesia sp. venator  --------TTA.CGAGTTA.T....C-TT.TC.T.AATC.AT.TCGC.T...GGAT------------------------  
KC460321.1| Babesia odocoilei   --------T.ACCG.ATT-.T.....-TT.TCGAC.GTC..T.TCGC.T...GGAT------------------------  
AF244912.1| Babesia felis lion  ....TT.T.........GACT.G...--.....A.........T.G-........CGGCT.CTC.---------------  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ....TT.T.........GACT.G...--.....A.........T.G-........CGGCT.CTC.---------------  
M87565.1| Babesia rodhaini      .............-.GT.A.T.....--.........G.....T----AG...GC---AAGCAT.T--------------  
KC147723.1| Babesia microti fi  ......G........TTTA.T.....--......A.-......T---.AG...C.C.G.G.ACTGT--------------  
KJ871352.1| Babesia cf. microt  ......G.A...AA.TTTA.T..T..--........-......TATA.A..AT..TT.ATA.AT.T--------------  
LC005777.1| Babesia sp. venato  --------TTA.CGAGTTA.T....C-TT.TC.T.AATC..T.TCGC.T...GGAT------------------------  
GQ225744.1| Babesia sp. baboon  ........A.........A.......GGCTT..TCGGA.TCG..GCTCTGC.GC.T------------------------  
HQ289870.1| Babesia duncani hu  C.C.TGGG.TT.CG.T.GCCT.GTGGCTTA.C...GG.G.---------.G.T.CT.CAT--------------------  
EU052685.1|Cardiosporidium cio  .AGCT.TTCGA.GAGTTTA..A....GA.TAG.T...T..C....TC.TGG.GACCATATAATGCTGTACTTCATTGTTA  
KJ871351.1| Babesia cf. microt  ......G.A...AA.TTTA.T..T..--........-......TATA.A..AT..TT.ATA.AT.T--------------  
JQ861972.1| Babesia sp. leopar  ....T..G.........GA.T.....--...............T.CGATA.TT..TA.ATA.CAAT--------------  
 
                                        250       260       270       280       290       300       310       320        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
B. sp. caracal CM8 Cape Penins  ------------TTCCAGTTTTTTACTTTGAGAAAACTAGAGTGTTTCAAACAGGCCATTCGCCTTGAA-TACTACAGCA  
B. felis caracal TM1 Cape Peni  ------------..TTCAGGG....................................C..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 1 C  ------------.............................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 4 C  ------------..T.CAG......................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 6 C  ------------..TTCAGGG............G.......................T..T........-..........  
B. sp. caracal M4 Namaqualand   ------------..TG.CC.................T.............G...A.T-..T.T......-....T.....  
B. sp. caracal M6 Namaqualand   ------------..TG.CC.................T.............G...A.T-..T.T......-....T.....  
B. leo caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ------------...........................K.............................A..........  
B. sp. caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ------------.........................................................-..........  
B. felis caracal TM9 clone1 Ca  ------------..T.CAG......................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneC Ca  ------------..TYCAGKK....................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM9 clone Cap  ------------..TTCAGGG....................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneA Ca  ------------..TTCAGRG....................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 3 C  ------------..T.CAG......................................T..T......G.-..........  
B. sp. caracal TM3 clone 7 Cap  ------------.........................................................-..........  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 1 C  ------------..TTCAGGG....................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 4 C  ------------..TTCAGAG....................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 5 C  ------------..TTCAGGG....................................T..T........-..........  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 6 C  ------------..TTCAGGG....................................T..T........-..........  
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B. felis caracal TM3 clone 8 C  ------------..TTCAGGG....................................T..T........-.......... 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 2 C  ------------..TTCAGGG....................................T..T........-.......... 
B. felis caracal CM1 Central K  ------------..TTCAGAG....................................T..T........-.......... 
Babesia sp. caracal CM1 Centra  ---------------------...............T.............G...A.-T..T.T......-....T..... 
AF244911.1| Babesia leo lion S  ------------.........................................................-.......... 
GQ411405.1| Babesia lengau che  ------------..T.C.G....-............T.............G.....T-..T........-....T..... 
AY452708.1| Babesia leo domest  ------------.........................................................-.......... 
AF244914.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ------------..TTCAGGG....................................T..T........-.......... 
AF244913.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ------------..T.CAG..................................................-.......... 
LC005772.1| Babesia microti ti  ------------..T.CAGGA...................................A-...........-.......... 
KC790444.1| Babesia sp. BF341   ------------.........................................................-.......... 
KM116006.1| Babesia cf. microt  ------------.......A....................................T-..T........-.......... 
AY457975.1| Babesia sp. domest  ------------.......A....................................T-..T........-.......... 
KF928958.1| Babesia gibsoni do  ------------..T.CCC.................T.............G...A.T-.GT.T......-....T..... 
AF158702.1| Babesia conradae d  ------------..T.CAG.................T.............G.....T-..T........-....T..... 
AY150061.1| Babesia vogeli dom  ------------..--CCC.........A.......T.............G...A.T-..T.T......-....T..... 
AY150058.1| Babesia ovis goat   ------------..--GCG---..............T.............G.....T-......G....-....TG.... 
KM244044.1|Babesia sp. venator  ------------..ATCCC.................T.............G...A.T-..T.T......-....T..... 
KC460321.1| Babesia odocoilei   ------------..ATCCC.................T.............G...A.T-..T.T......-....T..... 
AF244912.1| Babesia felis lion  ------------..T.CAG......................................T..T........-.......... 
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ------------..T.CAG......................................T..T........-.......... 
M87565.1| Babesia rodhaini      ------------.....C.A...-..............................CAA--.T........-.......... 
KC147723.1| Babesia microti fi  ------------......GG...-................................A-..T........-.......... 
KJ871352.1| Babesia cf. microt  ------------.......A....................................T-..T........-.......... 
LC005777.1| Babesia sp. venato  ------------..ATCCC.................T.............G...A.T-..T.T......-....T..... 
GQ225744.1| Babesia sp. baboon  ------------..T.C.G..................................................-.......... 
HQ289870.1| Babesia duncani hu  ------------..G.CAG....-............T.............G.....T-..T........-....T..... 
EU052685.1|Cardiosporidium cio  CGGTATATGGGA.CTGG.AC................T.............G.....T-GAG...G....-....GT.... 
KJ871351.1| Babesia cf. microt  ------------......NA..........N.........................T-..T........-.......... 
JQ861972.1| Babesia sp. leopar  ------------.......AAC.....................................CT........-.......... 
330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
B. sp. caracal CM8 Cape Penins  TGGAATAATAAAGTAGGACT-TTGGTTCTATTTTGTTGGTTTTC-GAACCATAG-TAATGG-TTAATAGG-AGCAGTT-G
B. felis caracal TM1 Cape Peni  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 1 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 4 C  ....................T..................G...TC.........-......G........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 6 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........G.......-T 
B. sp. caracal M4 Namaqualand   ..........G.........-......................TT.....T...-.....A-........-.A.G...-. 
B. sp. caracal M6 Namaqualand   ..........G.........-......................TT.....T...-.....A-........-.A.G...-. 
B. leo caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ...................NT.......................GA.C.T....-......-........-.......T. 
B. sp. caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ....................-.......................-.........G......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM9 clone1 Ca  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneC Ca  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM9 clone Cap  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
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B. felis caracal TM9 cloneA Ca  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 3 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. sp. caracal TM3 clone 7 Cap  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 1 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 4 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 5 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 6 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 8 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 2 C  ....................T.-................-...TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
B. felis caracal CM1 Central K  ....................-.......................-.......W.-......-........-.......-. 
Babesia sp. caracal CM1 Centra  ..........G.........-......................TT.....T...-..R..A-........-.A.G...-. 
AF244911.1| Babesia leo lion S  ....................-.....................-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
GQ411405.1| Babesia lengau che  ....................-.....................-.A..G...A..-......-........-.A.....-. 
AY452708.1| Babesia leo domest  ....................-.....................-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
AF244914.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ....................-.....................-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
AF244913.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ....................-.....................-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
LC005772.1| Babesia microti ti  .........G..........-....................A-TT..G...G..-......-........-.......-. 
KC790444.1| Babesia sp. BF341   ....................-.....................-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
KM116006.1| Babesia cf. microt  .........G..........A....................A-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
AY457975.1| Babesia sp. domest  .........G..........A....................A-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
KF928958.1| Babesia gibsoni do  ....................-.....................-GT.....T...-......-........-.A.G...-. 
AF158702.1| Babesia conradae d  ....................-.....................-.A.G....A..-......-........-.......-. 
AY150061.1| Babesia vogeli dom  ..........G.........-....................A-TT.....T...-......-........-.A.G...-. 
AY150058.1| Babesia ovis goat   ........CTGG.C.....C-........TC..........--TT.T...TGG.-......-........-.A.G...-. 
KM244044.1|Babesia sp. venator  ..........G.........-.....................-TT.....T...-......-........-.A.G...-. 
KC460321.1| Babesia odocoilei   ..........G.........-.....................-GT.....T...-......-........-.A.G...-. 
AF244912.1| Babesia felis lion  ....................-.....................-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ....................-.....................-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
M87565.1| Babesia rodhaini      ....................-.....................-TT..G......-......-........-.......-. 
KC147723.1| Babesia microti fi  .........G..........-....................A-TT......G..-......-........-.......-. 
KJ871352.1| Babesia cf. microt  .........G..........A....................A-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
LC005777.1| Babesia sp. venato  ..........G.........-.....................-TT.....T...-......-........-.A.G...-. 
GQ225744.1| Babesia sp. baboon  ....................-.....................-TT..G......-......-........-.......-. 
HQ289870.1| Babesia duncani hu  ....................-.....................-.A.G....A..-......-........-.A.....-. 
EU052685.1|Cardiosporidium cio  ...........TA.......-.....................-GC....T.A..-.....A-........-GA.G.C.-. 
KJ871351.1| Babesia cf. microt  .........G..........A....................A-TC.........-......-........-.......-. 
JQ861972.1| Babesia sp. leopar  ....................-.....................-TT.........-......-........-.......-. 
410 420 430 440
    ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
B. sp. caracal CM8 Cape Penins  GGGGCA-TTCGTA--TTTAACTGTCAGAGG-TGAAA-TTCTTAGA
B. felis caracal TM1 Cape Peni  ......-......--...............-.....T.-...... 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 1 C  ......T....GTA-...............-.....T........ 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 4 C  ......T......T-...............-.....T........ 
B. felis caracal TM8 clone 6 C  ....GCA......T-..A............-.....T.-...... 
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B. sp. caracal M4 Namaqualand   ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. sp. caracal M6 Namaqualand   ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. leo caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ......-.....TAT...............-.....T........  
B. sp. caracal TM7 Cape Penins  ......-......--...............-.....A........  
B. felis caracal TM9 clone1 Ca  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneC Ca  ......-.Y....--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM9 clone Cap  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM9 cloneA Ca  ......-......--...............TGA..TT.-......  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 3 C  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. sp. caracal TM3 clone 7 Cap  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 1 C  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 4 C  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 5 C  ......-......--...............G.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 6 C  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 8 C  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal TM3 clone 2 C  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
B. felis caracal CM1 Central K  ......-......--...............-.....-........  
Babesia sp. caracal CM1 Centra  ......-......--...............-.....-........  
AF244911.1| Babesia leo lion S  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
GQ411405.1| Babesia lengau che  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AY452708.1| Babesia leo domest  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AF244914.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AF244913.1| Babesia sp. caraca  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
LC005772.1| Babesia microti ti  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
KC790444.1| Babesia sp. BF341   ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
KM116006.1| Babesia cf. microt  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AY457975.1| Babesia sp. domest  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
KF928958.1| Babesia gibsoni do  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AF158702.1| Babesia conradae d  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AY150061.1| Babesia vogeli dom  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AY150058.1| Babesia ovis goat   ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
KM244044.1|Babesia sp. venator  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
KC460321.1| Babesia odocoilei   ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AF244912.1| Babesia felis lion  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
M87565.1| Babesia rodhaini      ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
KC147723.1| Babesia microti fi  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
KJ871352.1| Babesia cf. microt  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
LC005777.1| Babesia sp. venato  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
GQ225744.1| Babesia sp. baboon  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
HQ289870.1| Babesia duncani hu  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
EU052685.1|Cardiosporidium cio  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  
KJ871351.1| Babesia cf. microt  ......-......--...............-.....T.-......  




                                         10        20        30        40        50        60        70        80                
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  TGTAATTGGAATGATAGAAATTTAAACCCTTTTTAAAGTATCAATTGGAGGGCAAGTCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAAT  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1b   ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR19   ....-......................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR9 C  ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR26   ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M8 Na  ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal TM5 C  ..........................MA....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR21   ....-......................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ...........................A....................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ...........................A....................................................  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...........................A....................................................  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ...........................A....................................................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ...........................A....................................................  
AY628681.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..........................AA....................................................  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ...........................A....................................................  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..........................AA....................................................  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...........................A....................................................  
AB983437.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ...........................A....................................................  
AB771576.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ...........................A....................................................  
JN584475.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...........................A....................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
KF270665.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  ...........................A....................................................  
KF270668.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  ...........................A....................................................  
AB983420.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ...........................A....................................................  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ................................................................................  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ................................................................................  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ...........................A....................................................  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ...............G.GG.CC.........CCC.G............................................  
 
                                         90       100       110       120       130       140       150       160         
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....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  TCCAGCTCCAATAGCGTATATTAAAATTGTTGCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGTTGAAGTTCTGCTAAAAGTAACCGGTCTGC 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1b   .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR19   .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR9 C  .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR26   .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M8 Na  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal TM5 C  .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR21   .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   .......................................................T...........A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .......................................................T...........A............ 
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  .......................................................T...........A............ 
AY628681.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .......................................................T...........A............ 
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .......................................................T...........A............ 
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .......................................................T...........A............ 
AB983437.1| Hepatozoon felis w  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
AB771576.1| Hepatozoon felis w  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
JN584475.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .......................................................T...........A............ 
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
KF270665.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  .......................................................T...........A............ 
KF270668.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  .......................................................T...........A............ 
AB983420.1| Hepatozoon felis w  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ...............................................................G................ 
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ...............................................................G................ 
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  .......................................................T.....T.....A............ 
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  .........................G.............G...............T......C-------------TC.. 
170 180 190 200 210 220 230 240
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  TTTTAATA----AAAGTGGTATCTT--GGTATGTATTTAGCAATGAT-GTCCTTTGAAGTGTTTTTTACTTTATTGTAAT 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ........----.............--....................-................................ 
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Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ........----.............--....................-................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ........----.............--....................-................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ........----.............--....................-................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ...A....----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1b   ...A....----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR19   ...A....----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR9 C  ...A....----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR26   ...A....----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M8 Na  .....T..----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal TM5 C  ........----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR21   ...A....----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ...A....----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   .....T..----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ...A....----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  .....T..----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  .....T..----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ........----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ........----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ........----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
AY628681.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ........----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ........----.........C...--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ........----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ........----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
AB983437.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ........----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
AB771576.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ........----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
JN584475.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ........----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ........----.............--...G................-................................  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ........----.............--....................-................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ........----.............--...G................-................................  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ........----.............--...G................-................................  
KF270665.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  ........----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
KF270668.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  ...W....----..G..........--...G...T.........A..-..........A............C........  
AB983420.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ........----.............--...G...T.........A..-..........A.....................  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ........----.............--....................-................................  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ........----.............--....................-................................  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  .....T..TTAA..GT.........TT...G..KN.K.......A.YA..........A.....................  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  C...GG.T--------.C.CT.T.A----.GC..T..CC.-.C..GC------...GCA.A...C.GGA...G.GT.GC.  
 
                                        250       260       270       280       290       300       310       320        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  AA---AGCATATTCAGGACTTTTACTTT--GAGAAAATTAGAGTGTTTCTAGCAGGCCG--ACGCTTT-GAATACTGCAG  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ..---.......................--.............................--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ..---.......................--.............................--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ..---.......................--.............................--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ..---.......................--.............................--.......-...........  
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Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   .R---.TT.....M....T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1b   .G---.TT.....A....T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR19   .G---.TT.....A....T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR9 C  .G---.TT.....A....T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR26   .G---.TT.....A....T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M8 Na  ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal TM5 C  ..---.TT..W..Y....T.........--...........................TA--.Y.....-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR21   .G---.TT.....A....T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  .G---.TT.....A....T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   .G---.TT.....A....T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..---.TT.....T....T.........--...........................TA--.T.....-...........  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ..---.C...........T.........--...........................TA--.T.....-...........  
AY628681.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..---.TT.....T....T.........--...........................TA--.T.....-...........  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..---.TT.....T....T.........--...........................TA--.T.....-...........  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..---.TT.....T....T.........--...........................TA--.T.....-...........  
AB983437.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
AB771576.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-....G......  
JN584475.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..---.TT..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ..---.......................--.............................--.......-...........  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ..---.......................--.............................--.......-...........  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ..---.......................--.............................--.......-...........  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ..---.......................--.............................--.......-...........  
KF270665.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  ..---.TT..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
KF270668.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  ..---.TT..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
AB983420.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ..---.TA..........T.........--...........................TA--.......-...........  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ..---.......................--...........................T.--.......-...........  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ..---.......................--...........................T.--.......-...........  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ..GTC.TTR.T..G....T.........TT..................T........TTTT.......T...........  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  TCGGCTT.TCT..TCCAGT.........--.......C...........A.A......TT-TT..C..-.......A...  
 
                                        330       340       350       360       370       380       390       400        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  CATGGAATAATAAGATAGGATTTTAGTTCTACATTGTTGGTTTTAAGAGCTAAATTAATGATTGATAGGGACAGTTGGGG  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   .............A..........G..........A............................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1b   .............A..........G..........A............................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR19   .............A..........G..........A............................................  
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Hepatozoon felis caracal CR9 C  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR26   .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M8 Na  .............A.....................A............A............................... 
Hepatozoon felis caracal TM5 C  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR21   .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   .............A.....................A............A............................... 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  .............A.....................A............A............................... 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  .............A.....................A............A............................... 
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ........G....A.....................A............A............................... 
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
AY628681.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ........G....A.....................A............A............................... 
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
AB983437.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ...................................A............A............................... 
AB771576.1| Hepatozoon felis w  ........................G..........A............A............................... 
JN584475.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ...................................A............................................ 
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ...................................A............................................ 
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ...................................A............................................ 
KF270665.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  .............A..........G..........A............................................ 
KF270668.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  .............R..........G..........A............................................ 
AB983420.1| Hepatozoon felis w  .............A.....................A............A............................... 
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ...................................A............................................ 
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ...................................A............................................ 
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ...................................A............A......................T........ 
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  .............AG.....C...G......TT...........C-..A.C.T.G.....G..A.....AG......... 
410 420 430
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|.... 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  G-CATTTGTATTTAACTGTCAGAGGTGAAA-TTCTTAGA
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  .G............................-........ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  .-............................-........ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  .-............................-........ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  .-............................-........ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   .-............................-........ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1b   .-............................A........ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR19   .-............................-........ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR9 C  .-............................A........ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR26   .-............................A........ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M8 Na  .-............................-........ 
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Hepatozoon felis caracal TM5 C  .-............................-........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR21   .-............................A........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  .-............................-........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   .G............................-........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   .-............................-........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  .-............................-........  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  .-............................-........  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .-............................-........  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  .-............................-........  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  .-............................-........  
AY628681.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .-............................-........  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  .-............................-........  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .-............................-........  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .-............................-........  
AB983437.1| Hepatozoon felis w  .-............................-........  
AB771576.1| Hepatozoon felis w  .-..........................G.-........  
JN584475.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .-............................-........  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  .-............................-........  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  .-............................-........  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  .-............................-........  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  .-............................-........  
KF270665.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  .-............................-........  
KF270668.1| Hepatozoon sp. lio  .-............................-........  
AB983420.1| Hepatozoon felis w  .-............................-........  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  .-............................-........  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  .-............................-........  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  .-............................-........  





                                         10        20        30        40        50        60        70        80                
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  ACCGTGGTAATTCTACAGCTAATACATGAGCAAAATCTCAACTTTATTAGAAGAGAAGCATTTATTAGATAAAAAGCCAA  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ...............G......................T......T....G.....T..................AT...  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ...............G......................T......T....G.....T..................AT...  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ...............G.................T.........A.T..G.......T..................A....  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ...............G......................T......T....G.....T..................AT...  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ...............G.................T.........A.T..G.......T..................A....  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ...............G.................T.........A.T..G.......T..................A....  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...............G......................T......T....G.....T..................AT...  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ...............G...........................A.T..G.......T..................A....  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ...............G......................T......T....G.....T..................AT...  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ...............G......................T......T....G.....T..................AT...  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ...............G...........................A.T..G.......T..C...............A....  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...............G......................T......T....G.....T..................AT...  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...............G......................N......T....N.....T..................AN...  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ........................................................C.......................  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ........................................................C.......................  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ........................................................C.......................  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ........................................................C......................G  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ........................................................C......................G  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ...............G...........................G.T..........T..................A...G  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ...............GG...........C------.TCG..GCGCT.CG.C---.TT..G.........CTT...-....  
 
                                         90       100       110       120       130       140       150       160         
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  TGCATGCTTTTACA-GTATGAAAATTGGTGATTTATAATAACTTAGCAAATCGTAAAGTGAAAACAGACGATAAATCATT  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ..............-.................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ..............-.................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ..............-.................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ..............-.................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   .A..........-.A.....G..T...........C.................C.T...........G............  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  .A..........-.A.....G..T...........C.................C.T...........G............  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   .A...A.....T..A........G...........C.................C.T...........G............  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   .A..........-.A.....G..T...........C.................C.T...........G............  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  .A...A.....T..A........G...........C.................C.T...........G............  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  .A...A.....T..A........G...........C.................C.T...........G............  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .A..........-.A.....G..T.......A...C.......C.........C.T.........C.G............  
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HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  .A...A.....T..A........T...........C.................C.T...........G............  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  .A..........-.A.....G..T.......A...C.......C.........C.T.........C.G............  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  .A..........-.A.....G..T.......A...C.......C.........C.T.........C.G............  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  .A...A.....T..A........T...........C.................C.T...........G............  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .A..........-.A.....G..T.......A...C.......C.........C.T.........C.G............  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .A..........-.A.....G..T.......N...C.......N.........C.T.........N.G............  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ..............-.....G.......................G........C.............G............  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ..............-.................................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ..............-.....G.......................G........C.............G............  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ..............-.....G.......................G........C.............G............  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  .T............-......................................C.............G............  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  .T............-......................................C.............G............  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  .A...AT.......-........G...........C..........G......C......T......G............  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  C-----.C..CG------G.T.CC.........C.......A.....G.....C.TG.C-.TTG.C.G....GT......  
 
                                        170       180       190       200       210       220       230       240        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  CAAGTTTCTGACCTATCAGCTTTCGACGGTATGGTATTGGCTTACCGTGGCAGTGACGGTTAACGGGGGATTAGGGTTCG  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ................................................................................  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ................................................................................  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ................................................................................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ................................................................................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ................................................................................  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ................................................................................  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ................................................................................  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ................................................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ................................................................................  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ................................................................................  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  T...............................................................................  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  .......................G.......G.........C.....G...GAC.....G.G......A...G.......  
 
                                        250       260       270       280       290       300       310       320        
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                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  ATTCCGGAGAGGGAGCCTGAGAAACGGCTACCACATCTAAGGAAGGCAGCAGGCGCGCAAATTACCCAATTCTAACAGTT  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ..............................................................................CA  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ..............................................................................CA  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ..............................................................................CA  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ..............................................................................CA  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ..............................................................................CA  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ..............................................................................CA  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..............................................................................CA  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ..............................................................................CA  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ..............................................................................CA  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ..............................................................................CA  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ..............................................................................CA  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..............................................................................CA  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..............................................................................CA  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ................................................................................  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ................................................................................  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ..............................................................................CA  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ......................................................................C..G...C--  
 
                                        330       340       350       360       370       380       390       400        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  TGAGAGAGGTAGTAACAAGAAATAACAATACAAGGCAGTTAAAATGCTTTGTAATTGGAATGATAGAAATTTAAACCCTT  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................................................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   .A...........G................................T.............................A...  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  .A...........G................................T.............................A...  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   .A...........G..............................................................A...  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   .A...........G................................T.............................A...  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  .A...........G..............................................................A...  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  .A...........G..............................................................A...  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .A...........G..............................................................A...  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  .A...........G..............................................................A...  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  .A...........G..............................................................A...  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  .A...........G.............................................................AA...  
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HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  .A...........G..............................................................A... 
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .A...........G.............................................................AA... 
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  .A...........G..............................................................A... 
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  .....................................A.......................................... 
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  .....................................A.......................................... 
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  .....................................A.......................................... 
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ................................................................................ 
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ................................................................................ 
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  .A...........G.......................A......................................A... 
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  --..G........G..................G...--...T.--.TC................G.GG.CC......... 
410       420       430       440       450       460       470       480
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  TTTAAAGTATCAATTGGAGGGCAAGTCTGGTGCCAGCAGCCGCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAATAGCGTATATTAAAATTGTT 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ................................................................................ 
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ................................................................................ 
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ................................................................................ 
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ................................................................................ 
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ................................................................................ 
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ................................................................................ 
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ................................................................................ 
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ................................................................................ 
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ................................................................................ 
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................................................................................ 
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ................................................................................ 
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ................................................................................ 
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ................................................................................ 
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  CCC.G.....................................................................G.....
490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  GCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGTTGAAGTTCTGCTAAAAGTAACCGGTCTGCTTTTAATA----AAAGTGGTATCTT--GGTA 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  .........................................................----.............--.... 
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Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  .........................................................----.............--....  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  .........................................................----.............--....  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  .........................................................----.............--....  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ........................T...........A...............A....----.............--...G  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ........................T...........A...............A....----.............--...G  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ........................T.....T.....A.................T..----.............--...G  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ........................T...........A...............A....----.............--...G  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ........................T.....T.....A.................T..----.............--...G  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ........................T.....T.....A.................T..----.............--...G  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ........................T...........A....................----..G..........--...G  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ........................T.....T.....A....................----.............--...G  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ........................T...........A....................----..G..........--...G  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ........................T...........A....................----..G..........--...G  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ........................T.....T.....A....................----.........C...--...G  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ........................T...........A....................----..G..........--...G  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ........................T...........A....................----..G..........--...G  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  .........................................................----.............--...G  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  .........................................................----.............--....  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  .........................................................----.............--...G  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  .........................................................----.............--...G  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ................................G........................----.............--....  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ................................G........................----.............--....  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ........................T.....T.....A.................T..TTAA..GT.........TT...G  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ........G...............T......C-------------TC..C...GG.T--------.C.CT.T.A----.G  
 
                                        570       580       590       600       610       620       630       640        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  TGTATTTAGCAATGAT-GTCCTTTGAAGTGTTTTTTACTTTATTGTAATAA---AGCATATTCAGGACTTTTACTTT--G  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ...T.........A..-..........A............C.........R---.TT.....M....T.........--.  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ...T.........A..-..........A............C.........G---.TT.....A....T.........--.  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ...T.........A..-..........A.......................---.TA..........T.........--.  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ...T.........A..-..........A............C.........G---.TT.....A....T.........--.  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ...T.........A..-..........A.......................---.TA..........T.........--.  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ...T.........A..-..........A.......................---.TA..........T.........--.  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...T.........A..-..........A............C..........---.TT.....T....T.........--.  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ...T.........A..-..........A.......................---.TA..........T.........--.  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ...T.........A..-..........A............C..........---.C...........T.........--.  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ...T.........A..-..........A............C..........---.TT.....T....T.........--.  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ...T.........A..-..........A.......................---.TA..........T.........--.  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...T.........A..-..........A............C..........---.TT.....T....T.........--.  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ...T.........A..-..........A............C..........---.TT.....T....T.........--.  
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KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ................-..................................---.......................--.  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ..KN.K.......A.YA..........A.......................GTC.TTR.T..G....T.........TT.  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  C..T..CC.-.C..GC------...GCA.A...C.GGA...G.GT.GC.TCGGCTT.TCT..TCCAGT.........--.  
 
                                        650       660       670       680       690       700       710       720        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  AGAAAATTAGAGTGTTTCTAGCAGGCCG--ACGCTTT-GAATACTGCAGCATGGAATAATAAGATAGGATTTTAGTTCTA  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ............................--.......-..........................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ............................--.......-..........................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ............................--.......-..........................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ............................--.......-..........................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ..........................TA--.......-........................A..........G......  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ..........................TA--.......-........................A..........G......  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ..........................TA--.......-........................A.................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ..........................TA--.......-........................A..........G......  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ..........................TA--.......-........................A.................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ..........................TA--.......-........................A.................  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..........................TA--.T.....-........................A..........G......  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ..........................TA--.......-...................G....A.................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ..........................TA--.T.....-........................A..........G......  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ..........................TA--.T.....-........................A..........G......  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ..........................TA--.......-...................G....A.................  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..........................TA--.T.....-........................A..........G......  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..........................TA--.T.....-........................A..........G......  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ............................--.......-..........................................  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ............................--.......-..........................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ............................--.......-..........................................  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ............................--.......-..........................................  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ..........................T.--.......-..........................................  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ..........................T.--.......-..........................................  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  .................T........TTTT.......T..........................................  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ......C...........A.A......TT-TT..C..-.......A................AG.....C...G......  
 
                                        730       740       750       760       770       780       790       800        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  CATTGTTGGTTTTAAGAGCTAAATTAATGATTGATAGGGACAGTTGGGGG-CATTTGTATTTAACTGTCAGAGGTGAAAT  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ..................................................G.............................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ..................................................-.............................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ..................................................-.............................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ..................................................-.............................  
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Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ....A.............................................-.............................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  ....A.............................................-.............................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ....A............A................................G.............................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ....A.............................................-.............................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ....A............A................................-.............................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ....A............A................................-.............................  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ....A.............................................-.............................  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ....A............A................................-.............................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ....A.............................................-.............................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ....A.............................................-.............................  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ....A............A................................-.............................  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ....A.............................................-.............................  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ....A.............................................-.............................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ....A.............................................-.............................  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ..................................................-.............................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ....A.............................................-.............................  
KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ....A.............................................-.............................  
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  ....A.............................................-.............................  
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  ....A.............................................-.............................  
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  ....A............A......................T.........-.............................  
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  TT...........C-..A.C.T.G.....G..A.....AG..........-....C........................  
 
                                        810       820       830       840       850       860      
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|.. 
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR9 Ce  TCTTAGATTTGTTAAAGACAAACTACTGCGAAAGCATTTGCCAAAGATGTTTTCATTAATCA  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR23 C  ..............................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR39 C  ..............................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR40 C  ..............................................................  
Hepatozoon canis jackal JR44 C  ..............................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR1a   ..............................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR2 C  .......................................................-......  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR12   ..............................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal CR14   ..............................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M9 Na  ..............................................................  
Hepatozoon felis caracal M11 N  ..............................................................  
KC138533.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..............................................................  
HQ829439.1| Hepatozoon felis A  ..............................................................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ..............................................................  
HQ829445.1| Hepatozoon felis B  ..............................................................  
HQ829444.1| Hepatozoon felis I  ..............................................................  
AY620232.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..............................................................  
KC138534.1| Hepatozoon felis d  ..............................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ..............................................................  
DQ111754.1| Hepatozoon canis d  ..............................................................  
KC138532.2| Hepatozoon canis d  ..............................................................  
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KC138535.1| Hepatozoon canis d  .............................................................. 
AY150067.2| Hepatozoon canis r  .............................................................. 
AY461375.2| Hepatozoon canis c  .............................................................. 
AF176836.1| Hepatozoon america  .........................Y.................................... 
AY452707.1| Babesia felis dome  ...................G........................G................. 
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!
!
!
